
CIIIIRCII CONVENTIONS.
AMERICA N I3A PTIST MISSIONARY UNIONFIFTIETII

ANNIVERSARY JUBILEE MEETING,
-• TIMID AND 'LAST DAY

The celebration of thefiftieth anniversary ofRio Ame-
rican Baptist Missionary Union m•as concluded yester-
day.

The -Union met in the First Baptist Church; Broad and
Arch streets, at nine o'clock.

The meetingWas opened with singing and prayerby
Dr. S. W. Adams, of Cleveland.

The committee 011 place of meeting for next year re-
ported that they had agreed upon meeting at St. Louis,

, and had olectedjPresideut Anderson,LL,D., of no-
che'der lluiVersity, N. Y., to preach the annual sermon.

A paper Weo read by Rev. Br. Bailey; of. Indiana; en
Tlf l: INFLVENCE re , FeltEleN 3110S lONS OX Tlitt DEVELOP-

ilia?ill,or Ork ~,,,vomiNATtosm, en titWyse

The pipe' sets forth that the organization of any great
benevelezt or philanthropic enterprise to moved to it by
a Divine influence. He accomplishes only 'a part of
;rant Hedesigns, and that Part always only Imperfect-
ly, anti it was impossible to know to what dimensions
the work He begins will grow.

Bairn century and more had elapsed since, by events
bet forth in :mother paper, the hand of Providence
plainly directed the Baptists of America to the work of
foreign missions, Rightly did the eminent mon, thou
upon the wallsandii, the watchtower of oar Zion, in-
terpret these events, and faithfully did they proclaim
them throughout the land. Atonce there was a rally-
ing ofdisciples iu small bodies to the support of ono so
middeuly and so providentially put upon their care.
it was uow it truism to say that the effect'of till this was
that it laid ii brood and enduring foundation for union
among Thiptists in this Republic. The missionary en-
terprise had found an object worthy the nutted effort
of all individual Christians and of all Christian
Churches,and one, too, that would tax to the utmost all
gift, and cranes, Ha talents and acquisitions, and one,
moreover, that cannot be prosecuted with success un-
less it be by the hearty co-operation of large bodies of
Christians. It has outdo union au indispensable condi-
tion ofsuccess. if there is any imPortance attached to
a close moral and spiritual union, if the very con-
ception We have of Christianity is agreeable with our
form of ehurch organization and with our doctrinal be-
lief, we are better prepared to-day toenter upon a second
half century of missionary labor than we were fifty
years ego toenter upon the first.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS OF UNION
Au election was then gone into for °lacers of the

Union: Hon. W. Robinson, of Indiana, aroseand said
that the Hon. Ira Harris, who was iu nomination for
president, had in Congress voted against allowing co-
lored people to ride in the cars. - A number of gentle-
men explained that Mr. Harris had'done no such thing;
that tram tie way iu which the bill • was drawn the
railroad companies were compelled to run cars for co-
lored people alone, and Mr. Harriswas opposed to that.
The following is the result of the ballot:

PRESIDENT- 14UL Ira Harris.
VICE PREIIIIIENTS—Rev.- Alexis Caswell, D. D.: Hon.

JohnP. (bowl%
, Ilccoantsc Sucuutiut•Ree 0 R. Stearns.

Boatel) or MANAEHR.4.-31inisters —Rev: G. \V. Hos-
Worth, D. D., Portland, Me. ; Rev. J. Flr Gilmore,
yit‘herville, N. H. ; Rev. S. 1.. Caldwell, D. D. Provi-
dence, R. ; R ;Rev. C. R. Crane Ct. Rev, IT.
C. Weston, D. D., New York, NY. ; Rev. G. H. Ide,
I). D., Spring- geld, Mass. ;;Rev. G. Anderson, St. Louts,

; Rev. J. S. Dickerson, Wilmington, Del:: Rev. D.
C. Eddy, D. 8., Philadelphia Pa. Llier. E. H. Gray,
Washington, D. C. ; Rev. C. S. Webb, D. D.; -New
Brunswick, N. J. ; Rev. G. W. Harvey, D. Day-
ton, G. ; Rev. J. D. Pope, Minnesota; Rev. J. LOArchi-
.bald, Mt. Holly. Vt. -

Lovinen-51. Davis, Burlington, ; H. H. Hawley,
Burlington, Iowa; J*. W. Merrill, Boston, Mara, ; Hon,
1, Davis, LI,. D., Worcester, Mass. .1. a Hartwell,
krovideuce, R. 1. ; S. Sheldon, New; York. N. Y. ; A.
3lubbell, Utica, N. V.;.S. Van. Wirkle, New Bruns-

-wick, N. J. ; IV. Bucknell, Philadelphia, Pa.':N. Cold-
:MIMI. Cincinnati, 0. ; lion. J. R. Doolittle, Racine,
Wis. - • • -

Au invitation from the Union League to the Union
to visit their roomt was received: On the motion to-
accept, Rev. .1. I'. Hall opposed the acceptance of
theinvitation..lt was the first time that he. had
linown a religious body to accept an invitation
to visit it club room ofa distinct -political party.

• This caused considerable sensation.- Mr. John Hanna,
Of this city :.denied that the Union League was a politi-
cal organization. It was a league for thepurpose of as-

. sisting in suppressing the most causeless and wicked re-
bellion th:Aluid ever existed, and Ito.as a member ofthe
League, felt ithis duty to make this explanation. The
invitation was accepted,a vote of thanks returned
therefor, and 9}4 O'clock in the evening fixed for the
time of the visit.

The Committeeon Obituaries reported thaton looking
back upon the filly years of the history of our foreign
missionary arms Minden, they find n long succession of
saintly men, who, from their labors of love in connec-
tion with thissociety, have gone to their eternal reward.
lu the home sphere, among those who have gone to a
better world, they noticed the well-known names- of
Deacon Samuel Sanderson, of Brooklyn, Mass.; Hon.
James Dullard, of this city; Rev. John Sisty, of the
same place:beacon JonathanBachelor, ofLynu,lilass ;

Beacon Wm. Bilman, of New York, and -Rey. Gordon
Robins, of Hartford, Conn. Of Deacon Sanderson,
long a 'member of the Executive Committee of the. Mis-
sionary Union, it may be safely said that he was "a
good man,'.' ofexcellent judgment, inflexible integrity,
and untiring zeal in the- service of Christ Reap-
pointed a member of the Executive Committee at the
last annual meeting of the Board, he declined toserve
on account of his health, and passedsuddenly to his re-
ward. Be was warmly devoted to the interests of our
denomination inhis own Coin monwealth, and hadbeen
"'resident of the Massachusetts Baptist State Conven-
tion Ho died as he lived, in the aseared hope of the
gospel, - leav lugbehind hiss in the community where he
lived, and wherever he wasknown, a fragrance of holi-
ness and heaven. .

lion. James Linnerd, of Philadelphia,one of the best
of men, noble-hearted and open-lunsded,gave himself
to the cause of Christ in mature life;- and duringthe
whole ofhis consistent and useful career illustrated the -
beauty and power of our holyrelighin. A man ofad-
mirably balanced mind, and a heart burning with love
to God and man, he devoted- much-of his timea.nd at-
tention to the various causes of Christian benevolence.
That of foreign IIIiSSAMIS was especially dear to his
heart. For years -a member of the. Board., occasionally
-presiding in our meetings, and always contributingto
its fonds, no man did -more in proportion to his means
for this noble object; . -

Less known, perhaps, and wielding an inferiorpub-
lic influence, yet loved of God and those who knew him
best, we place on this record of honor the name of llev.
John Sisty, who was intimately associated-with those
great and good omenwho commend the missionary en-
terprise, and continued to love the cause to the day of
ids triumphantand happy death. -

The others before. mentioned were also fittingly eulo-
gized. The report was accepted.

reported the-whole number of male members present
661; life members, 430; annual' members, 22.5. Of the
annual members 70 are life members. The States are
thns represented

31nineNew Hampshire.•
Vermont
Massachusetts.,
Rhode Island.::"".
Connecticut
New York• • .•••••

y
New Jersey
Ohio'
Indiana
Michigan
lowa
Vi5C011:411.... . ..

Afinn.eaota
Ittissouri.•
Delaware.
California
District of Columbia
Cherokee Nation
Canada••Durraab.
Doubtful

Life
Members. Delegates. Total.
... 16 6 22
... 5 1 6

0 4 13
S 8 14 102

... 21 10 31
73 69 142

..
• SS 23 111

...46 17 61
• 17 1S :".2

9 12 t2l
... 3 25
... 7 7 14
•• - 4 0 4
... 23 5

Adjourned to meet iniWe afternoon
ATTERNOON SESSION.—The Union reassembled at .3

o'clock. Prayer was offered by Rey. Dr. Arnold, of
Hamilton, N. Y.

Rey. J. G. Warren, D. D., corresponding secretary
of the society. read an address on
THE MISSIONS IN THEIR RETROSPECIPTE AND PROS•

The addreSs took the ground that the missionaries
abroad and the native. Cnurches should assume more
and more of the respcnsibilityof the details and dis
bureements in missionary administration now exercised
by the Boardof the Executive Committee.

Rev. M. B. Anderson, LL.D., president of the Uni-
versity ofRochester, offered the following resolution,
which was unanimously adopted, viz:

Resolved, That we commend the sentiments ex-
Pressed in the address of the corresponding secretary on
the future of our missions abroad to the earnest and
thoughtful consideration of the missionaries of this
board, and that they be requested, so faras possible, to
give practical efficiency to the principles which it con-
tains.

Rev. B. Stow, D, D., of Boston, offered the memorial
resolutions.. • • ..

The correkptuding secretary read a letter from the
Bon. andRev. Baptist W. Noel. D. D. ofLondon.

Rev.-D. C. Eddy, D. D., of Philadelphia, read a com-
munication from the Baptist Union of England and Ire-
land, as follows: -

BAPTIBT LIBRAIIY,LOND-OX, April 55, MI.
To the Bi- Centennial Coavencion ofBaptizedBelievers
in the Lord eg.911.4. assembled in Philadelphia,
United Mates; the Baptist Union of Great Britain
and Ireland send Christian Salutations:. . -
BELOVED AND HONORED BRETHREN: We havereceived

With sincere pleasure the tidings of your. approaching
Meetings, and areanxious to be allowed the. privilege,
on so auspicious an occasion, ofassuring you of the deep
sympathy we feel- in all your holy undertakings, and
our especial joy at the great blessing whichithas pleased
Almighty God to pour out on yourmissionary and oilier
Evangelical labors. -

Alike in the originand in the subsequent Progress of
your Missionary UlllOll, we recognize with devout, and
reverential gratitude the manifest interposition of Di-
vine Power and Goodness. It- was God only who gave
to Adoniram Judson so exalted a spirit of faith, who
enabled him to practice such apostolic self-denial, and
whocrowned the toils of his faithful servant with ouch
an abundant measure 'of success. And 'On heartilyInagnify the grace of God in:you, brethren"-beloved, is
that the mantle of Judson has fallenonnot a few of
his successors, and a -like copiousness of blessing has
attended rheir labors. We note with adoring admi-
ration how the way has been opened before you by the
hand of Providence, and your faithful missionaries,
Workmen who need not to be ashamed of their work,
'have zealously bonded the temple of theLord, both in
the East and West. Your labors in Hannahand China

',have been pievocative ofour zeal, and the blessing that
Las rested upon them an encouragement to our faith.

We contemplate with especial satisfaction the mission
which you have 'so materially aided,and which, in-
deed, under God, is indebted to you for for its origin in
the Statesof Continental Europe; cherishing- the highest
esteem, affection, pure and unfeigned, for our beloved
brother Cricken, we: cannot but regard him as
a. greatly honored servant of the Lord, a vessel
visibly sauctitied for the Master's use, and have
watched with the profoundest interest the, steady
progress of the Gospel preached- by him and his
devoted brethren, as it has spread through Germany,
Sweden, Poland, and Russia. And its we contemplate
the scene, we are led to indulgethe hope andcoutidouec
that our gracious God has yet greater triumphs in re-
serve, so that the throne of the Mau of Sin, so long es-
tablished' ill Europe, and ruling the nations with a rod
of iron, shall be greatly shaken, perhaps evontnollY
overthrown, by die persevering labors Of these humble
and faithful soldiers of the Cross. You, brethren, to-
gether with oursolVes, will rejoice the more that the ex-
nvellency of the power should manifeStly be of God, and
not of us..

We admire, beloved.. brethren, your zeal, nototlyits
the mission!!, y enterprise, but also in every good work,
and give thanks to.God in yourbehalf. Aud we greatly
rejoice that the dayls apparently at hand when. the Bap-
tthts of Great Britain will be more than over united in
the bonds of Christian love. It has been a source of
bitter sorrow to our hearts that any barrier whatever.
should be opposed to our free and loving Intercourse
with each other, and we hail with joythe prospetn 'of its
speedy destruction, not ceasing topray for youcontinual.
3y, that very shortly your whole land, so wonderfully
favored by -God, may be as pure as our own from the
tainted breath of slavery. "Then shall the earth yield
her increase, and God, even our own God, shall bless
Sou."

Accept, then, dearbrethren, in the name of our com-
mon Lord, our affectionate congratulations in this year
of your Missionm y Jubilee: May it be to you a year of
'manifold grace! May its joy be consummated in the
Perfect triumph of LIBERTY throughout the United
States! And may the next Jubitee of your mission he
also THE ...ILI MEE OF UNIVERSAL FREEDOM,

Done by order of the Annual Session, assembled in
London AprilLitho , 1864, and signed,

JAMCC HENRY MILLARD, B. A.,
Nocretary.

- Rev. Dr. Warren read a congratulatory address from
the American Board of Commissionersof Foreign Mis-
sions.

Rev. B. Welch, D. D., of Albany, N. Y., and Rev.
Dfivid Benedict, 1). , who have been members of the
society since its foundation, delivered feeling and
touching addresses, filled with reminiscences of the
past fifty years. Hon. Isaac Davis! of Massachusetts,
and Rev. Alexis Caldwell. D. D. of Providence, R. 1.,followed, recalling the life and work- of prominent
founders of the Missionary Convention,

Aev. Daniel Packer, aeventy-eight years old, of
Xonntyrt., convulsed theaudience with a series
ofhumorous Illustrations of his early ministry.

EvENING. SRSSION. —The Union reassembled at 7.45
o'clock; end Joined in singing the ' Jubilee Hymn,"
Written for the occasion. Itis as follows:
Go, preach to every creature, said the risen, living

Lord;
Inspired Apostles listened to the evangelizing word:
Earth beam' d with lightand glory as the gracious news

was heard: •
• Our King marched conquering on

Glory, glory, hallelujah,
Glory, glory, hallelujah,
Glory, glory, hallelujah,

Our King marched conquering on I
'Ve meet where, fay years ago, the heavenly germ was

burn ;

Cod's blessing made its promise as the beauty of the
morn,

And shaketh now like Lebanon that springing grain of
corn ;

All hail tbn Jubilee!
Glory, glory, hallelujab,,Ste

With the first few thatbore the eroes to Burmah's dark-
ened laud, •

The father,i, linked. In labor here, have mot o'erJar-strand;
0, may their mantles wraptheir sons,-a great and grow-

ing band, . • •
As they go marching on!

Clary, glory, hallelujah, Sco,

At title dear Jubilee we ding, Behold what God bath
wrought

What couquehlg for Emmanuel,in manya battle fon:gilt!And at the HeXL, 00(1 give theboon—the world, for Jesussought
0 let thy kingdom come!Glory, glory, hallelujah, Ste

,The growling earth, a suli:Oring race, for Christ's re-demption waits;
O King of Glory. come andreign! be lifted up, yegates!Be shall come to-his sceptre sway—the scene our soulelaleol

Our God Is marchingon!
Glory; glory, hallelujah, &c.

A number of addressee were then delivered by nee.George .I).' Boardman, of New York, and other;, midthe jubilee feud for missionary purposes increased to
Mearly $2.5,0(X), and the Union adjourned.

GENERAL CONFERENCE OF AI- E. CLIUNCIL IN
TILE 'UNITED STATES.

TWENTY-FIRSTDAY.

MOILNINIL SESSION.—Bishup Ames in thechair.
The meeting did not commence till somo time alter theusual hour on account of a quorum not being present.Thejournal of Wednesday's proceedings was read and

approved.
REPORVI or counterrEas.

eport No. S of the Committee•on Itinerancy Irancalled up.
They reported honing considered the memorial of the

Ladies' home Missionary Society of Cincinnati, asking
that the preacher stationed in their work shall be placed
amougthe exceptions to the limitation'of the Discipline
upon the term of ministerial service, &c.

They'hare also considered that- part of the journalof
the Central Ohio Conference, asking -that superannuated
preachers residing without the bounds or their Confe-
rence may be located WitiuMit their, consent when they
utterly neglect the rule of Discipline wit hregard to for-
warding testimonials to the Conference, andrecommendthat the sa u te be adopted. - -

The report was concurred in.
_Report No. S of the Committee on Episcopacy was then

taken up. They recommended the following:
Resolved, That when superannuated and local

preachers are employed in tho pastoral work, the lawof limitation applies to them, and that (ha limitationupon the appointing .power applies to • the presiding
eiders as as to the ht peps. '

This resolution was discussed at length and finally
adopted. < Also, a resolution relative to , Bishop Morris.,

In reference to the subjeet of dividing the wholeChurch into Episcopal districts, the committee 'report
the same back Without any recomuientiatiou of change.This was also adopted:

Report No. 3 of. Committee on EptscOpacy, relative tothejournals of the AnnualConferences, woo adopted.
- Import SM. of the Committee on Itinerancy wasthen taken np. -It relates to certain property in Vermillion county, Illinoiswhich, in the Judgment of
certain petitioners, shouid revert to Stephen Griffith,and the committee recommend that General Gonforouce'ins nu jurisdictionin the matter.

In the case of J. IN. McAbee, a soperannua ted preacher of the Pit tsbu rg Conference, made such without hisconsent, and who complains that noallowance lutebeenmade him; it is the opinion of the committee that theclaim of a superannuated preacher has very properlybeen committed to thejudgment of liho Conference, andit is not proper for the Conferenceto actin the case,The seinecommittee presented a resolution authorizinwthe book Agents at New York to issue, in a cheap anaconvenient form, a manual of Methodism..
They also recommended the following:
Resolved, That the second restriction rule be amended

by-striking out the last two words, so that it may toadProvided, also, that no Conference shall he denied
the privilege of one delegate."'

Resolved, That the bishops be directed to present the
above at the next session of each Annual Conference for
their concurrence, and when all the Annual Conferences
have acted upon itpublicly to announce theresult, andauthorize the book agents to amend the published copy
of ihe Disciplineaccordingly.

Aftera short debate, the report was adopted by a,vote
of 140 yeas to N . -

The Committeson Revisals reported a resolution toamend the DisoThliue co that to the question flow are
the stewards to be elected?"-theanswer shall be " an-
nually, by the Quarterly Conference."

An amendment was offered to add ''upon nomination
of the preacher iu . charge.

A Motion was made to lay the whole report on thetable, which would leave the discipline as it wasbefore. This motion was agreed to. -
Repot t 4, of the mine committee, recomMend

several. changes in the discipline relative to public
worship. - -

In reference to those ministers who wish to unite with
them from the M. E. Church South, it is provided thatthey shall be received as specified, provided they 'give
satisfactory ASSUME ees to an Annual Conference of theirloyalty to the National Government.and hearty ar,-
imwal of the anti-slavery doctrine of oar Church.

This Was amended by inserting after the words " An-nual Conference," the words "or Quarterly Confer-
ence. " As amended the report was adopted.

Bishop Janes then announced that Mr. Peter D.Mills, of the Green-street M. E. Church in Philadel-phia, had placed in his hands a cane made from one of
the rafters of the old rigging-loft., in William street, New
York, where the Methodists worshipped-wren they re
moved to Wesley Chapel, iu John street, in the seine
city, which he desired to be presented to that member
Of the General Conference who had travelled the largest
numberof years and miles in the itinerant service.

The Bishopfurther stated thatfrom the hest informa-
tion received, he thought that Dr. Peck, of the Wyo-
ming ConfereLce, was the person who was entitled to
the cane. He accordingly presented it to him in a few
words.

DiPock expreseed his gratitude for the present.
Report No. 5 of the Committee on Revisals, whichpro-

vides for the trial of accused members, was taken up
aud Adopted. .

The resignations of the Rev.Stepheu M.Brown, as edi-tor of the Pacific ChrMirta Acitoceite. and Rev. Jesse
T, Peck, as editor of,the Northern Uhrtstion Advocate,
were read and accepted. On motion Rev. S. C. Beason
wits elected to fill the vacancy occasioned by theresig-
nation ofDr. Brown. Adjourned.

Arranyoox SE:SSION.—The meeting was called to
order shortly before three o'clock by Bishop Nforris.,Religious services were conducted by Rev.Dr.Criswold,of New. York.

• The report of the Committee en Revisals, relative to
marriage ceremonies and burial of the dead, wasadopted.

The report of tbe some committee relative to the order
of business in the Quarterly Conference was adopted,
after a few unimportant amendments.

The place for holding the next General Conference
was then taken up. •

Invitations were extended from Chicago, Cincinnati,
and Baltimore. -

ISeveral eloquent appealswere made for each of these
places

A vole being taken; Chicago was the place selected.
The vote was loudly made unanimous.
..A motion tohave an evening session was lost.

A motion to reconsider the VOL 9 by which thebounda-ries of the Oregon Conference were fixed was agreed to.It was then moved that the boundaries of that Con-
ference remain as they were. Adopted. Adjourned.

A. SDI. E. GENERAL CONFERENCE
Conference was engaged yesterday in the cousidera-

lion of the Book, Concern; and the_ appointment ofbOok steward and editor for the Christine; Recorder,-
which paper is the organ of the A. M. K Connection in
the United States. Rev. John M. Brown, of Baltimore
Conference; was elected editor; and Rey:'John A. War-ren, of .'Ohio, was elected general book steward for tho
ensuing. four 'years; district book stewards were also
appointed for the East and West. A further report ofCommittee on Slavery and the State of the CountrywaspreSented to, and adopted b the Conference:

PROBABLE BRION
Revs. S. T. Jones, Jacob B. Trusty, and S.' M. Giles,as a deputation from the A. DI. E. Zion Church, visitedthe Conference, on the subject of theunion of the two

Churches these gentlemen conveyed the most friendly
greeting ,ironytheir Conference, and announced their
firm belief that the action of this General Conference,
on the union, would be duly reciprocated by their con-
stituents.

Several gentlemen spoke in favor of making any per
sonal sacrifice iu order to effect this most desirable ob-
ject. Conference then, agreed to- continue in session
until to-morrow evening, a o'clock, to allow s confo-

ireecnte.e between the committees appointed on this sub-
Conference then passed the following, resolutions and

subsequently adjourned.
'RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas, This General Conference has, duringits en-tire session of more than three weeks, enjoyed the sym-
Pithy and support of the people .of Philadelphia andCamden; and whereas, it is our curly, as-well as our
greatest pleasure; to acknowledge with gratitude thesekind services therefore, •Resolved, That this General Conference return theirthanks to the people of Philadelphiafor their noble and
generous efforts in behalf of the Church at large in thusmagnanimously sustaining our humble afar ts in legis-
hiring forjthe spiritual and temporal welfare of our ra-
pidly-spueading connection._- •

Besot ved, That we will ever gratefully rememberthose kind anti generonsAlearted people who have, withtrue Christian: sympathy, responded promptly to' ourevery necessity and cheered ns on in our arduous andessential duties as representatives of the A. M. E.Church.
Nesolved,,That werecognize with much satisfactionthe existence in Philadelphia of a daily journal, com-

mandingan influenceand circulation commensurate to
its loyalty and devotion to the principles ofjustice anduniversal liberty ; and that the thanks of this Con-ference are due to the proprietor of the aforesaid jour-
nal (viz.: The. Philadelphia Preen, under the ablemanagement and proprietorship of Colonel John W.Forney) for his faithful and fair notice of the daily
proceedings of this General Conference.Pesolved, That the- "ocneral course and politicalcharacter of The Pressas au exponent of just andliberal sentiments, and an unflinching advocate of therights of all men before the law, should commend it tothe patronage and favor of colored people everywhere,
but moreespecially of,the city and county of Philadel-phia.

Resolved, That our thanks are also due to the Penn-sylvania Railroad Company for their kindness to the
Western delegation in conveying them to and from Con-ference at half price. ,

-GENERAL CONFERENCE OF THE. ZION METIEO-
This Conference, having delegates from all the North-ern StateS and British Provinces, assembled in theWesley Church, on Lombard street, below - Sixth; onWednesday evening.
The proceedings were opened by Superintendent-Wil-

liam H. Bishop, in which he exhorted the brethren toexereise.Christian forbearance with each other, Sts.
A committee of three of the A. M. E. Church on the

subject of ChurchUnion, were introduced to the Con-
ference and cordially received.

At the meeting held yesterday., a committee of threeRwas appointed, consisting ofthe ev. S T. .Tones, Rev.
Jacob Trusty, and Rev. S. M. Giles, to convey to the
Conference of the A. H. E. Church the Christian greet-
ings of the members of the %lon Church.

The Committeereported in a short time they had beenreceived with every mark of respect and Christian cordi-
ality; that they wore invited- to the platform, and-ad-
dressed the Conference, and that all sentiments of anionwere applauded, with every manifestation of sincerity.

Anineffectual effort was made to appoint a committeeofnine to meeta similar committee already appointed
by the A. M. E. Church to confer upon the union or
the two organizations. This measure was thus post-
poned in consequence of the absence of- one of the su-
perintendents, and a number of ministers who had notyet arrived.

A committee was appointed to assure the A. M. E.
Conferencethat the subject would receive every con-
sideration at a meeting* to be held to-day, and:to request
that body to prolong itssession a few hours, until the
opportunity should be afforded to take the necessary
action.

Tills is the first instance of itny official courtesy being
taken between these two religions organizations, and
will probably result in a unioarwhich wilt be of last-ng benefit to the cause of ChriAianit.y,The Conference will reassemble this morning' at nine
o'clock. Among its members is the Rev. J. W. Logan.
known throughout the countryas the greatunderground
railroad king. He was formerly a slave, and now one
of the most dignified and effectual speakers connected
with the Church:

THE UNITED PRESBYTERIANS' GENERAL AS
11E1E32

Thesixth annual session of the United Presbyterians
of America commenced on Wednesday evening, in theSecond Presbyterian Church, of Niadch the Mr. Dr.Dale ispastor. ,

The,,ermon was delivered by theRev. James Harper,the alternate of the retiring Moderator, who selected as
his text the 14th verse of the SOth Psalth: "And visit
this vine. " This metaphoricalsubject was elaborately
discussed in its various branches by the reverend gen-
tleman, in which the analogy between it arid the Church
was very happily alluded to. After devotional exer-
cises the Assembly adjonrned until ten o'clock yester-
day morning. ,

The Assembly. met pursuant to adjournment.
The Rev. James Harper addressed the Throne of

Grace, after which the stated clerk called the roll,
which contains thenames of. One hundred and -"seventy-
two delegates, from over forty Presbyteries=one dele-
gate being present from Egypt. - -

Rev. A. D.. Wallace, D.: president of Mon:MouthCollege, was elected Moderator, and Rev. A. G. Wal-lace, assistant clerk Rev: Jos. T. Cooper, D.-"-D.,of
this city, being stated clerk.

The hours for meetingwere fixed for PX A. M. and 23-i**B. M., and for adjourning at 1.9,,%.e. P. M. and 53, P. M.
Reports wereroad from the Boarde -of 1-16MeMisitoni,

Church Extension and- Education, which were referredto the committees on these boards—to be appointed.
These reports were very good, and show these boards tobe doilig a good work. That from the Homo :MissionBoard shows how many missionaries are wanted duringthe year; how much money, and establishes Severalnew stations.

HISTORICAL SOCIETI
• A communication was received from the Presbyte•iati
Historical Society, stating the number of books, pic-tures, pamphlets, magazines, and papers on hand, andasking the Assembly to assist the society in procuring
a suitable building in which these valuable documentscan be kept safely. Itwas referred to a specialcommittee.A.sernbly adjonrnen till the afternoon, with prayer
by.Dr. Wilson, of Xenia, Ohio.

A FTARNOON SEiSSIOX. —The Assembly met at half past
two o'clock, and was opened with prayer by the Rer.Win, McLaren.

The lollowing standing committees were nominated'lnd confirmed:
Comruittec on Overtures—Revs. Dr. S. Wilson, W. M.McElwee, D. D. ; James Barnett, D. D. ; Wm. David-son; Messrs. John Dean, D. Warnock, and ThomasMcAllister,
Judicial Committee—loos. W. 'McLaren J. S. Eas-ton, D. D.; D. Paul, 8. Collins, A. G. Wallace; Messrs.S. Graham, Jas. Ferguson, J. Malay, and J. C. Wil-
aorrempondenee—Bevs. J. R. DoigD. D. ; A. D.Clark, D. D. ; J. W. Logue, W. J. Reid, and Mr. 31. -C.Ekin.
Narrative and State of Religion—Revs. J. B. Dales;D. D. ; Jan. Magill, Clarko Kendall; 31esirs W Wattand D. McClung. •
Devotional Exerrisea—Revs. W. S. McLaren, W. W.Barr, C. Thouipsou; 3res6rs. li. A.. Thompson and E.E. Andrew..
Finance—Revs. J. P. Scott. W. H. Prostley; Mcarr.C. Arbuthnot, A. H. Hanley, and Win. Patton.Board of Foreign Miasionh—Revs. J. T. Pressly, D.D.B. H. Pollock, S,- Wallace, Messrs. T. L. Smith, A.Havertield.
Board ot Home Missions—Revs. 1). H. A. McLean, D.D.• L.-Marks,' 0:-D. Ilenderson, Livingston,

John Stewart.
Board of Church Extenelenflevs. M. Clarke, Tmeotrtney. Meaars. It. 3fcfiinley, A. Elliott.Board of Education—Bova. James Harper, 13. Connelly, S. MeArthur, -Messrs. D. Shields, J. Brewster.Freedmen's Board—Revs, J. L. Craig, D../Blair, D.31.-Ure, Messrs. 6: FindlY, Wm. Bonner.Board of Publication—Revs. T. Goodwillle, S. Tag

Bart, S. Alexander, LlesSie. J. A. MoLanghry, J. 1).
Allison.

Bev. B. Dales, Of this city, read'.the report of theBoard of Foreign .Missions, which was referred to: thecommittee on this board. "
Dr.Barnett read a proposition from Samtiel Barnettand others, proposing to raise $30,000 by the Ist of nextSeptember to procure missionary premises iu Alexau-dria, Egypt, andiitedging themselves to contribute cer-tain amounts if two-thirds of this sum be raised by theChurch within the specified time.
The report of the Board of Missions to the Freedmenwas read `and referred to the appropriate committee.This Was a very interestingreport, showing what this

Church doineor the poor, downtrodden, oppressed
blacks who have lately been freed from the thraldom ofslavery, We hope_ give a portion of this report assoon as -our columns, are relieved from the pressure
nowien them. .

The aesemb.ly decided that Lb reriorta ofPresbyteriesehould be referred without reading, unless the delegate
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from a Presbytery should desire particular parts of thereport read.

Reports of treasurers of several boards, petitions,
and memorials of no general interest, were read andreferred to appropriate committees,
•• A commuuleatien was received from thePresbyterian
General Assembly (t). S. ), now in session at Newark,N, J., informingthe Assembly that they' had sot apartWednesday, May 2501, for special prayer to God for dm
country, mid asking the lb P. General Assembly to sotapart the slime day for the same purpose. It was ex-plained that the 0, S, Assembly understood that the 17,P. Assembly was lit session yesterday. The Committeeea Correspoudeuce wore directed to answer the comma,

,

Atier mow other routine busilleßS, the Assembly ad-journed with putt yer by goy. David 111air, 0] Judi:Ana,unsylvania.

SYNOD OF THE REVORMED PRESBYTEIIAICHURCH (OLD SCHOOL).
8ECONI) DA V..

•The proceedings of the Synod of theReformed Pres,byterlaw Church worn continued in the Second Ito-formed rreabYtoriun Church, Seventeenth near Race.The members wore called to order by the Moderator.Rev.,S. Bowden, who opened the toorningsessioa withPrayer at the usual time. After the minutes were read
try the clerk and approved. papers wore milled for andreceived,, nmeheree, and referred to the respective COM-
mittees. A letter from the Synod of the ReformedPresbyterian Church of Scotland was received. and its
consideration made the Hpecial order of the day for the
afternoon session. The Board of Superintendents of
the Theolog,ScalSeminary reported, anti, onmotion, the
report was referred to the Committee on the Seminary.

The chairnian of the Board of Foreign Nisdo no, Rev.Samuel Wylie, reported,and the report Wllx referred,
to the Committee on (Masi ens.

The report -of the treasurer of the Synod, William .
Brown, was presented and read, and on motion referred
to the Committee on Finance, whowere ordered to Pre-
pare an abstract of the state of all the various funds of
the Church. lThe treasurer was added to the Committee
on Fine nce..

Devotional exercises were then engaged in by Wil-
liam Thompson, W. L. _Roberts, 1).D., J. M. Armour,
and 1111„..11 Clast•ford.

Rev. Prof. ,T. M. Willson offered the following reso-
lution relative to the American. Bible Society, which
WAS adopted:

IF-barmy, 'i'ho American Bible Society was established
for the purpose of seeding the Word of God without
comment to the destitute everywhere accessible to its
efforts: and whereas, this Society to availing itself ofsuch-channels asare open to it to give the Word of God
to all classes of society at home and abroad, withoutany .
discrimination ; thbreforb, -

Roso/ved, That this Synod highly approve of the oh-ject of this Society, and recommend the members of theChurch togive to the Society a generous support.
Synod adjourned. With prayer.
Ara tNoox SasstoN.—Synod met and was constitutedwith prayerby. Moderator.
A request was made front the Rochester Presbyteryaskitig Svuod's judgment-to relation to the marriage of

a luau's deceased wife's sister. It Was referred to the
Committee OIL Pkeipline. -

Reports from the. &astern and. Western. Boards of Do-
mestic Missions wore read and referredto the Committee
on Missions.

Rev: L. 0. Wylie, chairman of the Eastern 'Board
(including the Fernandina Mission at Amelia Island,
Florida, under .tho supervision of Rev:.1 Kennedy),
Presented his report, which shows that the funds are ingood condition, and warrants the Churich in using fur-
ther efforts for -the -atmelioration of the ex-slaves. It
shows, also, besides.- the' establishment- of missions
among the freedthen 'at Natchez and Little. Rock. theChurch has established a permanent mission in Wash-
ington, D. C, (nutter the supervision offßovs. J. O. T.
and A. M. Milligan); some sixteen tenelnellt 11011,103
have been built there, and it, church building for the
accommodatton of this outcast race, at an expense of
about 50,500. Amissionary and several teachers are on
the ground constantly laboring among- these colored
people.

Rev: John Crozier, of the Pittsburg Presbytery, who
hao visited Indianapolis, Indiana, reported that there
was a good foothold 4here for our church, and requested.
Synod to establish a missionary station them as scon-
es practical,

Bev. Jas. R. W. Steauo, Of the New York Presbytery,
chairman of the Committee on the Signs of the Times,
reputed canoe of fasting and thanksgiving for the con-
gregations under the care of the differentPresbyteries:
the last thanksg.iving of November, 1831, was appointed
as a day of thanks"and the brat Thursday or
F.brunry,,lSG-1, aday of fasting

A letter was -received from Rev. .1. Anderson, of Scot-land, moderator of the Reformed Presbyterian Synod,
and after some discussion by Revs. .T. R. Thompson,
D. Scott, A. M. Milligan, S. Manny, Prof. J. M. Will-
son, and J. L. IklcCarteuy, was. referred to the Com-
mittee Cu Foreign Correspondence, with instructions to
ask tlm Scotch Synod to define theirposition in relation
to all denominations in America that claim the name ofReformed Presbyterians..

Rev. Dr. Taylor, secretary of the American Bible So-
ciety; being present, was invited to address the. Synod
to-morrow morning. Synod aiourned with prayer.

CITY COUNCILS.

The regular stated meeting of both branches of the
City Councils was heist yesterday afternoon.

SELECT BRANCII.
_ .

stir; NleliOLSlni (0.) preseuted upetitionfor change
of precinct house hi the Fifth precinct of the Twelfth
ward.• . •

Messrs. WnTlitantm. and MIFFAER (U. ) presented peti-
tions in -reference to the condition of „Penrose-ferry
Bridge. - -

Mr. ZANE (i1;) for the grading of Richmond street, and
for the opening or Vienne street.

A message was received from the Mayor returning,
without his signature, the hilt supplementary to theordinance to promote the enlistment of volunteers,
which provides that a premium of ifir2 , 3 shall be paid to
each and every person who brings an accepted recruit,
tube. credited to the city under. the draft. The Mayor
says he can tied no precedent or warrant for the appro-
priation-of public money for such euds. If a larger
sum than that now paid is requisite to induce farther
enlistments, let Councils authorize its payment; but let
it all go to the meritorious veteran. volunteer, and•not
into the pockets of men who, as a class, have been more
baneful to the Union cause than any equal number of
active rebels. • -

The consideration of the veto was postponed for the
present.

Mr. 130.4.V1S (U. ) from the Committee on Water, reported
a resolution to lay all the pipe on - Cycle street, Nine-
teenth waid. Agreed to.

The same committee also reliorted an ordinance mak-ing an additional appropriation of $46,000 for increased
salaries, books, coal, Sc., which was ordered to be
printed.

kr. Mrm.ar. (U:, chairman of the Committee onLaw,
reported in favor of changing the place of voting in the
Seventh division of the Twentieth ward to, the north-
west corner of Eleventh and. Master streets. Agreed to.

The same Committee also reported an ordinance re-
pealing the ordinance or May ISO3, for the removal of
the City Railroad in Broad street, from Olive to South
streets. Postponed.!

Mr. SPERINO (U.), chairman of the Committee on City
Propetty, reported an ordinance for the sale of certain
unimproved city properties. Ordered to be printed.

The same Committeealsoreported an ordinance in-
creasing: the salaries of all the superintendents of the
squares at the rate of 25 per cent. Ordered to be
printed.

Mr. DAVIS (U.) presented a further report from the
Committee on Water, recommending an amendment to
the ordinance relative to the washing ofpavements, to
the effect that no informershall receive any of the tine
imposed, unless the case is prosecuted before the nearest
alderman to where the offence is committed. Past-
pond.

Mr. 2.4.at (HA from the Committee on Highways of
SelectCouncil, repOrted back the ordinance for the pay-
ment of William Rice and James McCarthy, appointed
by the Chief Commissioner of Highways to ascertain
thenames of those using die public sewers, and, also, the
number ofcars being,tkseddn the various passenger rail-
ways for which no hoe se is paid. Theamount required
is about $1,200,

Mr. Zest: stated that a large amounthadbeen secured
by the appointment of these men. <llearly eyery mts.Conger railway company, in order to defraud the city
andnotbe compelled to take out a license, was caught
running cars numbered alike. The ordinance was-
agreed to.

Mr. WETRERILL (U.), afered a resolution requesting
the Committee on Gas toinquire into the kind and cha-
racter of the buildings about being erected by the Conti-
nental Hotel Company for the manufacture of gas for
their own private cammption.

Mr. WETITERILL said thie company contemplated the
erection of buildings in the neighborhood of the hotel,
and the owners of property desired that some inquiry
be made into tt e matter by Councils.

Theresolution passed.
Mr. MILLER (U.) presented an ordinance appropria-

ting tne sum of ;1:72%o pay the expenses of the contested-
election ease of the Second ward.:..

An amendment to adds au additional $lOO was agreed
to; and the bill passed.
--The bill from Commen Council for the curbing,
grading, and paving of Brown street, from Corinthian
avenue to Twenty-second street, passed over the veto
of the Mayor, was voted down by Select Council.

The bill front CommonCouncil increasing the salaries
of the officials in the Highway Department was taken
up and disrusredat great length.

A modonto' refer to the Committeeon Highways was
lost by a vote of 3 yeas to 10 nays.

Several amendments to curtail the proposed increase
were voted doWn. _

The bill pm.sed finally, afterifhe amount to the license
clerk hadbeen decreasedand the assistant miscellaneous
cl4rk struck o tr. ,

Mr. MILLER (U.) called up the ordinance, vetoed by
the Mayor, providing for the payment ofa premium of
s2i to all recruits sworn in and credited to the city under
the draft. Mr. Miller urged the passage of the bill
over the veto of the Mayor. Hethought the recruiting
brokers; whom the Mayor so seriously objected to, were
a necessary evil, especially if it was the purpose to
avoid the draft: The draft would soon commence, and
it lied already been proven that this was notthe most
ell ctive manner rf funti4 tug men.

Mr. WETHERILL (IL) opposed the- passage of the bill.
He thought that the draft was the only way to dis-
tribute theburden equally among all, and Congress, an-
ticipating this, were now considering the propriety of
striking out the commutation clause.

Dr. I,..a.mur,Ly 0:7 said there was not a State in the
Union that did not do the same thing as was proposed
by the bill, Be- thought he was as able of discrimi-
natingas the Mayor, and could not agree with his views
xs expressed M.,the veto.

The bill passed finally over the veto of the Mayor Ifs
a vnte of 13 to 3.

The bill from Common Council to locate steani-forcing
hose companies was called.

Mr. KIM: (0.) offered an amendment, locating all the.
hose companies in the department not incorporated in
thepresent bill.

The amendment was received with laughterby the
members of she Chamber..

Mr. Him;. said this amendment was offered in good
faith. He wished to relieve the Chamberof this great
burden. All the companies enumerated in his amend-
ment were equally deserving with those named in the
bill, the only difference being that the latter had friends
in the Chamber while the former had not.

Thebill wasfinally postponed. Adjourned.

COMMON cr..Ncr-L
President EfARFTB. the chair_ . • .
The Mayor sent in his veto of the ordinances locating

the Spring Garden, Western, and Independence Engine
Companies as steam fire•engine companies, on the
ground that such au increase in-the department is en-
tirely unnecessary, and will tend to diminish its effici-
ency. The further consideration of the ordinance was
postponed for the present.

Mr. Svonni.av (U.) presented a petition from citizens
of Sixthprecinct of Twelfth ward, asking for a change
in the place of votin.

Mr. CRAWFORD (G.) presented a similar petition from
citizens of the Fifth precinct of Twelfth ward.

The amendments made by CommonCouncil to the bill
increasing salaries of officers of Girardestate, reducing
the increase, were not concurred in by Select Council,
and the bill was returned to Common Council.

The amendments were adhered to, and a committee
of conference was appointed.

Aresolution from Select Council, relative to passen-ger railway companies, )•was concurred in; also, one
relative to the throwing of stones in the highways,squares, or markets.

The Itlayor sent in his: veto of the bill providing for
the construction: of a sewer on Pennsylvania avenue
and Reading Railroad, nearThnuipson street, Twentieth
ward. In vetoingthe bill the Mayor said that lie is by
act of Legislature instructed to withhold his signature
to all appropriations for new constructions until all in-
terest duemad principal of loans becoming due be ade-
quately providedtor, and by the report of the City Con-
troll ier t seems that there is a large deficiency, and hetherefore withholds his signature.

On agreeing to the bill, notwithstanding the veto ofthe Mayor, the yeas werel7, nays 14, and the bill fell.Select and Common Council then met in joint conven-
tion for the purpose of electing eight port wardens tonerve two years, two trustees of the Northern LibertiesGas Works to nerve for three years, and ouetrustee to
serve fortwo year..

Anthony Groves, Oscar Thompson, 11. B. Tarter, G.W. Hacker, S. J. Christian, G, T. Parry, Jacob Walker,
and Richard Wildey were elected port wardens, andWm. H. }Zombie and Jacob aylor trustees of NorthernLiberties Gas Works for three years, and TownsendYearsley trustee for two years. •

A supplement to anordinance from Select Council,ap-
propriating n5Oto seamen who shall be credited to thecity, was concurred in.. .

A resolution from Select Council, instructing the Fi-nance CoMmittee to procure a loanofone million of dol-lars for the purpose ofextending the Water-Works fromtime to time as occasion requires, was concurred in.The Mayor sent in his -veto of the bill providing forthe increase ofsalaries of officers detailed for telegraphduty at the Central Station: The furtherconsiderationof the bill was postponed.
"The Mayor also vetoed the ordinance Providing for thegrading of-Broad street,-from Germantown. road to

Fisher's lane. On agreeing to the bill the yeas werel3,
nays 15, and the bill fell.

An ordinance, appropriating $3,600 to the Police De-partment,-was' taken up and passed.
Abill increasing llte salary of the Chief of Police to$l,BOO was taken up and passed.
The ordinance to pay deficiencies Mr cleaning the

streets for 1562 and 1363WAR called up, and, on motion
of Mr. S•romnr.er, was referred to a special committee offive.

Mr. GRAY (U.), from the Finance Committee, offered
a resolution to enter satisfaction on the official bond of
Amos A. Gregg, collector of outstanding taxes, whichwas agreed to:

Mr. Baums (U.), from the Highway Committee, re-'
ported a resolution to open Twelfthstreet from Passy-
unk road to the paradegTound, which-was agreed to.

One to pave and grade Sixteenth street from Federalto Passyttuk road was recommitted to the committee.
Also, to open Reed street from Eleventh to Thirteenth;

to pave Rellom from Ridge avenue. to Twenty•fourili,
and Hammond from Seventeenth to Eighteenth: tograde Garhystreet and Philaon street. Agreed to.

Alt ,O, an appropriation of $1,982.55 to James O'Rourk,
for paving Bridge street from Tawny street to Frank-ford. Agreed

Mr. GRATZ (U.), of the Committee onWohee, presented
anordinance to increase the salary of policemen to $730
Per annum; lieutenants to $912.50; sergeants to $351. 37;
Rnd mesaenger to the Mayor,.s73o. '-

Mr._ LOUGWLIN moved to refer , the-ordinance to the
Finance Committee, and urged as a reason that that
committee were better acquainted. with the, financial
condition of the city, and could determine whether theincrease ,was equitable, comPared with the salaries of
other' officers under the municipal Government- He
was not opposed to giving laborers their just dues but
it was'net just that ono class should bo preferred above
another.
. Mr. WOLI3ERT (C.) opposed the reforenctc and advo-
cated the increase. The police force, he said, were not
only poorly paid, but the 'timber of policemen wile
too small to meet the demands of_the

The motion to refer Was lost, and the bill passed-

The same. committee offered a supplementary oral=nano, making the sergeant of police on duty 'Fair-
mount Park a lieutenant of police. Agreed to.

The bills from Select Council WOO concurred la, and
Opinion adjourned; ,

RICK PRESSES AND;BRICK
MAKERS' TOOLS, 30p, SotAb.IITTFT , Street.

_

S. P. btiLLEO.S.

THE COURTS.
United States District Court—JudgeCad-

it/ander.
eunl WITH PASSINCI ALTEmn) UNITED STATIN

EC=
United Staten:vs. lienry Scott. The defendant, a co-lored man, is Inflicted under the act of Congress of July]l, tliliO, charged with passingan altered U. S. troanury

unto 1111011 one Margaret Moore, also colored. The note
which wns lit evidence wan a one altered to a ton., The
passing of the note was not denied, but defendant al-
leged that be did not know it was oilier than mum its
taco it Purported to be. The note wan passed on lastThursdny. Ou Sattu•day morning the woman Atoorowas at Cunip William . Penn, and there saw the defend-ant. The facts having come to the knowledge of ColonelWagner, be had Scott arrested and made him paY to rilewoman good money, and was told to KO Y. Ile did
so, but In the itfternoon returned, and pereeiding indica-
ti OHS that he would be Inuit n taken in custody, he liana -
ell to a companion named"lreland something which thelatter started to roil away Being pursued, bedrooped what proved to be a pocket-book containing a
two,loOar trensnry note alloyed to a fifty, "a countectbit
three-dollar note,. luid a live-dollar note on a brokenhank., The Mayn't Attorney lastued to the jury frontthese facts that the defendentliadguilty knowledge thatthe note passed was had, nod that -he intended to cheat
and defraud. Verdict guilty.' Sentence deferred till Sa-turday week. District Attorney Gilpin and .1. Va-lentine for the United States • Goforth for defendant.

District Court-7aulgoe Shai•swooll
CharlesRehmn Vs. The North I'enusy Iva nia Ea BroadCompany. Before reported. Verdict for plaintiff $3OO.Jacob Besson and Hannah liesson his wife vs. TheSecond and Third street Passenger Railroad Company.This is an action to recover damages for injuries s ns-Mined by Mrs. Besson by reason of the alleged careless.21CS, mid incompetence or the defendants agents. Itappeared that on the afternoon of the 19th ofAugust lastAirs. Benson was, -with others, a passenger ht ono of thedefendants' cars:, going up town. When the car was inOxford street, near 'America street, along which thetrack of the North Pennsylvania Railroad Is laid, andwhich is crossed at that point by the track of defendants;

it was in evidence that-warning of au approaching trainwas given, by the ringing of ,a bell, and thatthe driverPartially checked his horses, as to allow the train to
Pass, but changed his mind, and attempted to driveacross in front or the locomotive, thenrapidly nearing.
Inthis he was unsuceessful, and the rear end of the carwasstruck by the locomotive, upset, considerably brokenand thrown Into the. gutter.:., Some of the passengerswerea good deal injured by the collision, and Mrs. Bee-
-0011 quite severely, herright arm being lacerated, andthe bones crux heel in several places. AmPuto Ben hadto lieresorted to that evening, aim the arm was cut offjust, below the.shout der. It le for this injury thatdamages are sought to lierecovered. Plaintiffs allegethat it was caused 1)3- the negligence of the driver and
his incompetence.

The defence was that the collision was caused by thefault and want or proper care of these in charge of the
train of the North Pennsylvania Railroad Company_
It was alleged that it was approaeltitn,* the crossing at
the rate of 'fifteen miles per boar; that no bell wasrung 'nor whistle blown, as required by law, to give
warning, and that if the train had been ruauing at theusual rate prescribed by the thne-table—viz: six miles-per hour—the passenger car would have had ample time
to pass clear of thelocomotive. Witnesses- were ex-.amined in support of these allegations. The case was
not concluded. - Gibbons and-Geo. W. Harkins forplaintiff; Geo. W. Thorn and B. 14 Brewster for de-
fendants. .

THE POLICE.

THE IDUCE AND SANITALI'1 PAIL
The police force have already -given oats day's wages,amounting to ever _81,200, to the general feud of theSanitaryFair. It Is suggested that police trophies beassigned a place in the exhibition. A separate apart-

ment Might be arranged wherethese trophiescould beexhibited exclusively. Theportraits of the rogues' gal-lery, numbering about four hundred, might have a con-spicuousplace, where they could be inspected:by thecuriestty.seekera who will attend the great fair. Theprice of single admission might be fixed at tencents for-all persons who might desire to inspect such things. 13y
tau arrangement of this kind, the police force of Phila-delphiamight bethe medium throughwhich wouldflowmany thousands of dollars into the gulletal treasury.
Thereare thousand, of ladies and geutlemen in Phila-
delphia who have read .something about the rogues'gallery, but they have never seen the portraits. Thesimple fact of such an exhibition would not fail to taxthe curiosity of the visitors generally. We leave thesubject to theconsideration of Mr. Haggles, the Uhiefof
the Department of Police, who has already done muchto enlarge the generalfund of the Commission. -

[Before Mr. Alderman. White.]
STREET PIGET AlcD ROBLI'MRY"

Sarah Surnell was arraigned yesterday on the ehargeof stealing a pocket-book containing $5, the propertyofCaroline Scott, who .keeps a little chop on St, Marystreet.' It seems that Mrs. S. hadoccasion to temp,rari-ly absent herself. When she returned to her shop. shefound a colored boy beating one of her little children.The mother new at hint, and presently the defendant,and three other colored women, hastened to relieve theboy. Mrs. S. was completely- overpowered, and it is
aliefred the defendantbit her on one of the fingers, and*hire holding her in thispainfulposition, robbed her ofthe pocket-book and its contents, as named. The de-fendant, on being asked if she had anything to say, ad-
mitted the scuffle, but denied the robbery. myhand," said she,-"got intobar pocket,- dar was nu Iliafroze to it, as I knows On. The prisoner was commit-ted to atm tier at Court,

(Before Mr. Alderman Miller.]
HARNESS OWNER WANTED.

A man wasarraigned yesterday on the charge of pur-
loining a set of harness, the property of some one un-
known. He was oberved at au early hour yesterday
morning walking along iu the vicinity of Market and
Thirty-firststreets withthe harness inhis possession, ofwhich he .did not give a satisfactory account. He was
cowtnitted. The harness awaits au ownerat the Twenty-fourth- ward station-house.

(Before Mr. Alderman %Mar.]
ALLEGED. PEMALP. ricKrocKET

A female, giving the name of Elizabeth McCarty, was
arrested on Tuesday evening, on the charge of pickingthe pocket of a lady, in a store in the vicinity of.Arch
andEighth streets, of a pocket-book containicg the sum
of *S. The money was not recovered. The accusedwas COM luitted.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR ROOFING FELT
AND PITCH.

CHIEF DEAIZTERKAPTERIP OFFICE,
DEPOT OF WAPATINGTON,Wl9tt roN D C 11I• 1564SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived at this officeuntil FRIDAY, June 3, 1664, at 12o'clock M.for deliver-ing in the City of Washington, D. C., the following

amounts of Roofing Felt and Pitch, viz:One hundred and eight (108) tons of Rooting Felt.
Eight hundred (WO barrels Pitch, or .Roofing Ce-

ment.
Theparticular kind or description of the above anti•cles must be stated in the proposal, and bidders wilt berequired to furnish samples of the articles they Propose

to deliver.
One-fourth (LC) of the quantity of each article will be

required to be delivered in thirty (30) days from the
date of the contract, one-fourth (is,) in sixty (60) days
therefrom, and the balance iu ninety (00) days there-from.•

Each barrel of Pitch or Roofing Cement must containnot less than three hundred (300) pounds, and deliveredin good sound barrels, said harreLs to be furnished freeof cost to the Government. -

articles ott:cre by the successfntbidders will besubjected to a rigid inspection before beingaccepted, by
an inspector appointed by the Government.

PI.I.OPOSALS.
The price must be -written out in words on the bid, as

must also the full name and post-ottice address of thebidder.
Proposals from disloyalparties willnot be considered,

and au oatlrot allegiance must accompany,each proposi-
Proposala must be addressed to Brigadier General D.H. Rucker, Chief Quartermaster, Depot of Washing-ton, Washington, D. C. and should be plainly marked"Proposals for Roofing Felt and Pitch.",

GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be required to accompanyhis propo-

sition-with a guarantee, signed by two responsiblepersons, that in case his bid is accepted he will at once
execute the contract for thesame, with good and suffi-
cient sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the con-
tract,-to 'deliver the article proposed, in. conformity
with the terms of this advertisement ; and iu case thesaid bidder should fail to enter into the contract, they
to matte good- the difference between- the offer of saidbidder and the next lowest responsible bidder,-or theperson to whom the contract may be awarded.

The responsibility of theguarantors must be shownby
the official certificate of the clerk of the nearest DistrictCourt, or of the United States District Attorney.-

Bonds in a rum equal to the amount of the contract,signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders. upon
signing the contract. -

FORM OF GUARANTEE,We, the undersigned, residents of in the
county of . , and State of , hereby,jointly and severally, covenant with the United States,and guarantee- in case the foregoing bid ofbe accepted, that he or they will at once execrate -the
contract fop the same with good and sufficient sureties,
in a sum equal to the amount of the contract, to fur-nish the articles proposed in conformity to the terms ofthe advertisement, dated May `2A, 1561, under which thebid was .made; and, in ease the said shallfail to enter into a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee
to make good the differencebetweemthe Direr of thesaid

and the next. lowest responsible bidder, or
the person to whom the contract may be awarded.5 Given under our hands and seals

1 this day of ----, 156-.
'itness: [Seal.]:

[Seal. )Tb this guarantee mustbe appended the official certifi-cate above mentioned.. .
The right to reject auy or all ETtlo that may be deemedtoo highis reserved by the DepotQuartermaster,as wellas the right to select trout each bid such articles at theprice therein named as is required by the (loverumeut.

D. IL RUCKER,
Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster,

my"7-at Depot. Washington.

OFFICE OF COMMISSARY OF SUB-
SISTENCE, ANC.. S2S WALNUT Street,'

PITILADELPII/A, May 27, IRI4.SEALED PROPOSALS, Tot dunlicnte. will be receivedat this °dice until 12 o'clock M. on WEDNESDAY,June 1,-11,9.1for supplying, for tit's, use of the UnitedStatesArmy, thefollowing:SubsistenceStores, deliveredin Philadelphia, viz:
SOO BBLs. FIRST QUALITY " MESS '' OR" PRIME 3IESS" PO li K (which tobe sto tan,

of the pack of ISdl-64, infull-hooped oak bar-rels,.with iron masterhoops; meat to be free
from rust or stai ; full weightand thoroughlysalted; to have been repacked within thirty
days of delivery.

100,000 POUNDS FIRST QUALITY' THOROUGHLYSMOKED BACON SHOULDERS, in tight
tierces of uniform size.

4,000 BELS. EXTRA SUPERFINE OR EXTRA.FAMILI FLOUR (which to he ,tated); to
have been ground within thirty dayS of date-of this advertisement, from the hest winterwheat: imwell-coopered barrels, fully head-lined. Name of brands place of mania-factjtie

39,200 POUNDS FIRST-QUALITY KILN-DRIED
CORN MEAL, in well-coopered barrels, head-lined.

50,000 POUNDS FIRST-QUALITY NEW WHITEBRANS, in strong, well-coopered barrels,
fully head-lined.

50,000 POUNDS LIGHT YELLOW COFFEE SU-
. GAR, OR CHOICE DRY RAW SUGAR; bar-rels to be of the best in use for the purpose.5,000 GALLONS PURE CIDER, WHISKY, OR

CORN VINEGAR, in strong, well-coopered
barrels.

25,000 POUNDS GOOD HARD SOAP, in pound
bars, fall weight.

Theabove stores -to be ready for delivery within ten
/days from date of award.
, Samples of all the articles, except meats, tenet be de-livered :with the proposals and referred to therein; batthe proposals must not IMenclosed with the sample:

Samples of hard bread, dour, corn meal, beaus, rice;hominy, green coffee, sugar, soap, and salt, must be inboxes ofcard, board, or tin, and not in miner parcels.
The meats will be examined and passed upon by

John G. Taylor, inspector on the part of the. UnitedStatei.
Separate proposals, in duplicate, Must be Made for

each article et umerated, and bidders may prepe,,e forthe wholeor any part of each.
A printed copy of this advertisement must beattachedto each bid, and the proposals must -be specific in com-

plying with.all its terms. Each bid, to have considera-tion, must contain the written guarantee of twore'spon
sible names, as follows:
" We, the undersigned, *guarantee that, should all or

anypart of the above bid be accepted,it shall be fulfilledaccording to 'its true purport and conditions; also thata written contract, with bonds to the amount of one-
urtil the value of the stores proposed to be furnished,

shall be executed if required. " •

Theseller's name, place ofbusiness, and date of par
chase, with name of contents, gross, tare, and net
weights, nitist be markedon every package, and all old
marks must be obliterated.

Returns ofNveiglitsby professional public weighers to
be given AVhenever required.

Bids wilt includepackages and delivery at any point
in this city, and any inferior packages or cooperage
gill be considered suilicient cause for rejection of con-
tents.

Paymedt to be made in such. funds as may be far
niched by the United States for the purpose.

Proposals must be endorsed " Proposals for -Subsist
cure Stores," and directed to

(Signed)
3n)2

ISAAC B. WIGGIN,
Calmr, and C. S. lads

OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY OF
SUBSISTENCE.

„9„,bfay 19, 1664.PROPOSALSFOR'FTAUI.- - -
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited. until the 30th of.

May, at 12 o'clock M., for furnishing the Subsistence
Department with

EIGHT THOUSAND (8,000)BARRELS OF FLOUR.
The proposals will be for what isknown at this Depot

as Nos. 1,2, stud 3, dud hide will be entertained for any
quantity leas than the whole.Bide must be in duplicate, andfor each grade on sepa-
rate sheets of paper. " •- - - -

The Flour to ba fresh ground, and delivered in new
oak barrels, head lined..

The delivery of tho Flour to commence within five
dapsfrom the opening of the bids, and in such quanti-
ties, daily, as the Government may direct; delivered at
the Government warehouse hi Georgetown; it the
wharves, or railroad depot InWashington, D. C.

The delivery of aid Flour awarded to be completed
within twenty days front the opening or the bids.

Payment will be made in certificates of indebtedness,
or such other :funds as.the Government may have for
disbursement.

The usual Government' inspection will be madejust
before the Flour is received, and none will be accepted
which is notfresh-ground.
,An oath of allegiance niust accompany the bid ofeach

bidder who has not the oath on Ole in thisoffice, and no
bid will be entertained from pasties who baye precious-
ly-failed to comply with their bids, or from bidders not
present to respond -

Government reserves 'the right to reject any bid for
any cause. Bids to be addressed to the, undersigned, atNo. 223 0 Street, endorsed '

• Proposals for Flour."
tuy2l-St S. C, °BEENE, Capt. and C. S., Y.

PROPOSALS.

TT S. A. MED. PURVEYOR'S OFFICE,
• 256 North BROAD Street,

` irArinbrittA, May 21, Mi.
PROPOSALS FOR IRON itEDS rEAns.Prooneals are invited for 5,0011 iron Bedsteads, undu-lating trooden boltinn,each Bedstead to heti feet S Incheslong, 2 feet 0 inches wide, and 18 inches high, Names oftwo euretles to he furnished with theLids• Proposalswill he opened on the lot June.

The Medical Purveyor reserves theright to reject anyor all bids. 1), :11(1111tAY,iny2t-Ot Surgeon U. S. A., Medical Purveyor.

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
WAn TinpAnirmenr,WASHINGTON, D. C., May 8, 1961

SEAIXD PROPOSALS will be received by thls De-partment until MONDAY, May 30t1t at 4 M., for thedelivery at the New York Arsenal M25,000 Light Caval-ry SABRES, United States regulation pattern. TheseSabres are to be made in strict accordance with thestandard patterns to be aeon at the. New. York Arsenal;They are to be subject, to the usual inspection and proofat the manufactory wheremade. Deliveries must homade in lora of not less thanvone-fiftecuth (1-10th) per
week ofthe whole number contracted for.- The firet
delivery to lie made on the 22d day of June. 1801.

Failures to make deliveries at, a specified time will
subject the contractor to a forfeiture of the number he
may fail to deliver at that time.

No bids will be considered from parties other thin re-
gular mannfaclurerti of Sabres, and such as are known
to this Department to be such, competent to execute in
their own v orkshops the work proposed for.,

Each party obtaining a contract will be required to en-
ter Into bonds, with approved sureties, for its faithful
execution. .

Bidders will enclose with their -bids the written ac-
knowledgmients of their sureties over their Own signa-
tures.

Upon the award boi ng made, successful bidders will honotified :Lod furnished with forme of contract and bond.The Department reserves the right to reject any or allbids if not deemed satisfactory
Proposals will be addrese..d to "BRIGADIER GENE-RAL GEORGIE D. RAMSAY, Chiefof Ordnance; Nash-legion, D. C.," and wilt be endorsed Proposals forLight Cavalry Sabres." GEORGE D. RAMSAY,

Brigadier General, Chief of Ordnance.myl3-fmwBl

PROPOSALS FOR FUEL.
QUAITTERAIARTEItrA OFFICE, U. S. M. C.,

WAsursotox, May 11, lobs.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Officeuntil WEDNESDAY, the 2241.day of JUNE, 1564, at 2o'clock P.M., for supplying Wood and Coat to the UnitedSlates Marines at Philadelphia: Pennsylvania, from Ist
of July, 1864, to 30th of June, 1866.

The wood to be good merchantable oak, and to be de-livered piled, measured. and inspected at such points
Within the galls of the Marino Barracka as may no dn•
signaten by the commanding marine officer, free Of ex-pense to the United Stat.,

The coal to be best white ash anthracite egg coal, free
from dust, and to weigh 2,240 pounds to the ton; to beweighed, inspected, and delivered at such points within
the walls of the Marine Barracks as may be designated
by the commanding marine officer, free of expense to
the United States. And-both wood and coal to be fur-nished at such times and in tech quantities as the said
commanding marine officermay require. -Pa 3 ments will -be made upon the quarterly requisi-
tions of. the commanding officer, stating the quantities
required for the use of his command, agreeably to regu-
lations. • .

- A guarantee, to be. signed by two responsible persons,
whose responsibility must be (Tailed to by the United
States District Judge, United States District Attorney,
or United States Collector, must accompany each propo-
sal, otherwise it will not be considered.To be endorsed . " Proposals for Fuel," and addressed
to the undersigned. B. SLACK,

my2o.llt Major and Quartermaster.

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE
CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,

WARRINGTON DEPOT, December 8, 18iit3.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned

for supplying the U. S. Quartermaster's Department,
at Washington, D. C., Baltimore, Md., Alexandria,
and Port Monroe, Va., or either of these places, with
Hay, Corn, Oats, and Straw.

___Bids will be received for the delivery of8,000 bushels
of corn or oats, and 50 tone of hay or straw, and up-
ward&

Bidders must state at which of the above-named points
they propose to make deliveries, and therates at which
they will make deliveries thereat, the quantity ofeach
article proposed to be delivered, the time when said de-
liveries shall be commenced, and when tobe completed.

The price mustbe written out in wordson the bids.
Corn to be put up in good, SOME sacks, of about two

bushels each. Oats in like sack& ofabout three bush-
els each. The sacks to be furnished without extra
charge to the Government. The hay and straw to be
securely baled.

The particular kind or description of oats, corn; hay,
or straw proposed to be delivered mastbe stated in the
proposals.

All.tbe articlesri offeredunder the bids herein invited
will be subject to a gid inspection by the Government
Inspector beforebeing accepted.

Contracts will be awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-
ment may require, and payment will be made when the
wholeamount contracted for shall have been delivered
andaccepted.

The bidder will be required to accompany his propo-
sal with a guarantee, signed by two responsiblepersons,
that in case hisbid is accepted he or theywill, within
ten days thereafter, execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amountof the contract, to deliver the forage proposed in
conformity with the terms of this advertisement; and in
case thesaid bidder should fail to enter into the contract
they to make good the difference between the offer of
said bidder and the next lowest responsible 'bidder, or
the person to whom the contract may be awarded.

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown
by the official certificate of a 11. S. District Attorney,
Collector of. Customs, or any other officer under the
United States Government, or responsibleperson known
to thisoffice.. .

All bidders will be 'duly notifiedof the acceptance or
rejection of their proposals.

The full name and post-office address of each bidder
mustbe legibly written in the proposal.

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.
H. Rucker; Chief Depot Quartermaster. Washington,
D. C., and should be plainly marked, "Proposals for
Forage. '

Bonds, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors,
will be required of the successfulbidder or bidders upon
singing the contract.

Blank forms of bide, guarantees, and bonds may be
obtained upon application at this office.

FORM OF PROPOSAL.
(Town, County, and State)

I, the subscriber, do hereby propose to furnish and de-
liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster's De-
partment at , agreeably to the terms of your
advertisement, inviting proposals for forage, dated
Washington Depot December 8, 1863, the following
articles, viz:

bushels of Corn, in sacks, at per bushel of.50pounds.
bushels of Oats, in sacks, at per bushel of33Pounds.
tons of baled Hay, at per ton of 2,000 pounds.

-- tons of baled Straw, at —per tonof 2,000 pounds.
Delivery to commence on or before the day of

,185 , and tohe completed on or before the-
day of 185 , and pledge myself to enter into a
written contract with the United States, with good andapproved securities, within the space of ten days after
being notified that my bid has been accepted.

Your obedient servant,
Brigadier General D. H. Runicen,

ChiefDepot Quartermaster,
Washington, D. C.

• GUAIIANTE.B.
We, the undersigned, residents of in the

countyof, and State of , hereby,
jointly and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guaranteet in case theforegoing.bid of be
accepted, that he or they will, within tendays after the
acceptance ofsaid bid, execute the contract for the same
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to furnish the forage proposed
in conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember 8, 1868, under which the bid was made, and, in
case the said shall fail to enter into a contract
as aforesaid, we guarantee to matte good the difference
between the offer by the said and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or the person.to whom the
contract may be awarded.Witness: I Given under our hands and seals

( this-dayof-, 156.
[Seal.)
[Seal.]

I hereby certify that, to the best ofmy knowled.ge and
belief, the above-named guarantorsare good and suffi-
cient as sureties for the amount for which they offer to
be security.

To be certifiedby the United States District Attorney,
Collector of Customs, or any other officer under theUnited States Government, or responsibleperson known
to thisoffice.
All proposals received under this advertisement will

be opened and examined at this office on Wednesday andSaturday of each week, at 12 Di. Bidders are respect-
fully invited to be present at the opening of bids, if they
desire. D. H. RUCKER,

dell-tf Brigadier General and Quartermaster.

ARMY CLOTHING- AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE.

Craumrs.vr, Onio, May 16, M.PROPOSALS ARE INVITED BY THE UNDER-SIGNED, until MONDAY, Ma_y 30th, 1964, at two o'clockP. M., for furnishing this Department (by contract)
with

Bootees—Army. Standard.
Boots, Cavalry—Army Standard.
Samples of which may be seen at the cacao' Clothing

and Equipage in this city.
Tobe delivered free of charge, at the 17. S. Inspection

Warehouse in this city, in good new packages, -with the
name of the party furnishing, the kind and quantity ofgoods distinctly marked on ch article and package.

Parties offering goods must distinctly state in their
bids the quantity they propose to furnish, the price, andtime of delivery.

Samples when submitted must be marked and num-
bered to correspond with the proposal, and theparties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, in every
respect, equal to Army standard, otherwise she propo-
sal will notbe considered.

A guarantee signed by tworesponsible persons must
accompany each bid, guaranteeing that thebidder willsnwily the articles awarded to him under his proposal.

Bids will be opened on MONDAY, May 30th, 1961, at2 o'clock P. M.,-atthis office, andbidders are requested
to be present.

Awards willbe made on TUESDAY, May 31st.
Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith-fullyfulfilled.
Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts and Bonds may

be obtained at this office.The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable isreserved.
By order of Col. Thos. Swords, A, Q. M. G.

C. W. MOULTON,rayl9-11t Captain and A. Q. M.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, MAY 14,
NOTICE TO THE HOLDERSOF THE THREE-YEARS'SEVEN-THIRTY NOTES FALLING DUE AFTER

AUGUST 19, AND OCTOBER 1, 1564.
The three-years' seven-thirty notes issued under the

act of July 17, 1561, are exchangeable at any time before
or at maturity, f of en;Percent. bonds of the act of July
17, and August 6, 1561, when presented in sums not lessthan five hundred dollars,

The three-years notes were issued bearing date ofAugust 19, and October 1, 1861, and become due after
.August 19, and October 1, IS6I.

Holders of the notes, of either date, are hereby noti-fied that they may be presented i'or immediate exchage
for six per COUt. bonds, withfull coupons, drawing in-
terest from July 1, 184 up to which date •interest wilt:be paid, without delay, on the three-years' notes at the
rate ofseven M-1002oer centumperannum..

Theinterest found to be due on the three-years' notes
np to July 1,1564, um be transmitted by the United
States Treasurer'sdraft, payable in coin.

The six per cent. bonds which are exchanged for the
principal of the three-years 'notes willbe issued drawing
interest from July 1, 1861; the date up to which the
three-years' notes are settled, and will be transmitted
as fast as they can conveniently be prepared:

Parties wishing to exchange the three-years' notes in
the above manner, must send them to this Department,
in sums offire hundred dollars or its multiple, endorsed
"Pay to the Secretary of -the Treasury for redemp-
tion, whichendorsement must be signed by the party
on whose accent they are to be exchanged.

They must be accompanied - by a letter stating the
numbers, denominationsand dates, of the notes, and
the kind (Registered or Coupon)and denominations of
the six per cent. bonds wanted in exchange.

The six per cent. Coupon Bonds are of the denomina-
tions of live hundred, and one thousand dollars: and
theRegistered Bonds are of the denominations of live
hundred, one thousand, live thousand, and ten thou-
sand dollars. • • •

- -

When Registered Bonds are ordered, parties must
state at which of the following places they wish the in-
terest paid, viz: New York, Philadelphia, Boston,Bal-
tlmore, or New Orleans. S. P. CHASE,

my2l-6t Secretary of the Tremeury.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
OFFICE OF TILE COMPTROLLER OF TEE CCRRENCT,

WASEIXOTON, May 4, loei.
WHEREAS, by satisfactory evidence presented to the

SEVENTH it has been made to xpE
SEVENTH Is ATIONAL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA,
county of Philadelphia,andiState of Pennsylvania, has
been duly organized., ander andaccording to the require-
ments of the act of Congress entitled "An act to pro-
vide a National Currency,. secured by lepledge of United
States stocks, and to provide for the circulation and re-
demption thereof, " approved February 25,1663, and has
complied with all the provisions of said act required to
be complied with before commencing. the business of
Banking:

Now, therefore, I, HUGH McCULLOCH, Comptroller
of the:Currency, do hereby certify that THE SEVENTH
NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA, comityof
Philadelphia,and State of Pennsylvania, is authorized-
to commence the business of Banking under the act
aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal of

office, this FOURTH DAY OF MAY, 1664.
CSeal of the Comptroller of the Currency.)

HUGH IfcCULLOCTI
my6-2m Comptroller of the Currency.

BUILDING HARDWARE.
STRAP HINGES, T_
REVEAL LUNGES, SHUTTER STRAPS.

and all kinds of 'wrought Hinges, large or small.
SHUTTER BOLTS, I NECK BOLTS,

and many articles of Building and Carriage Rardwaxe.
manufacturedandkept on hand at

JACKSON IRON WORKS,
pita2-3Eu °ince, No. 235 CHURCH Alley.

Vannfardnrerm of Warranted BRAM and HAY SCALES.

B J. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

ikiflouractrirer of
TENITIAN BLINDS

AND
WINDOW SHADES.

Igor The largest and finest assortment In the city, at
the lowest prices.

AR- Repairing attended to promptly.
AOir Store Shades made and. Lettered,

PURE LIVE GEESE FEATHERS.
Curled Hair, Husk, and Palm Mattrasses, Iron Bed-

steads
BIATT.RASSES REPAIRED.

mytt-lin A 7 South SIXTH Street.

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
of all numbersand brands.

Raven's Dunk Awning Twills, of all descriptions, forTents, Awnings, Trnnk and Wagon Covers.AlsoPaper ManufacturersDrier Felts, front 1 to 6feet wide.- Tarpaulin, Bolting, Sail Twine, Ste.JOHN W. EVERMAN,mre-tr 103 .TONES' Allay.
•

GOLD'S IMPROVED STEAM
• AND

WATER-HEATING APPARATUS,
ForWarming . and Ventilating Public Buildings andPrivate Residences,Manufactured by the

UNION STEAM AND WATER-FIE_kTING COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

JAMES P. WOOD,
41 South FOURTH Street.ap3o-tt B. M. FELTWELL. Superintendent.

UPHOLSTERING.-•-• R. B. BLANCHARD .4 CO.,
Northeast corner THIRTEENTH and CHESTNUT Ste.

Carpets and Mattings made and laid.Bedding, Hair Mattresses, &c.
Verandah Awnings.Mb:in-ft

LARD OIL, F 0 R LUBRICATING
Wool and Machineryfor silo at the lo rest marketmice by MAROT Ateaufacturen, ZloratFRONt Strvot, m3-23-1110

r----rt EVANS it WATSON'SlEu SAL AArA INTER sine.
STORE,

16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES. alwayx 01
hand.

oljlti JOHN S. WILSON Aia,
Irnpoorter and dealer in WATCHES and linean111111414-JEWELRY, manufactured of •

ISEMEI
No. 112 North NINTH. Street, above Arch, Phila.

The highest price paid for old Silver. tay6-11n.

DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN.
TISTfor the last twenty Tears, 219 VINE St..below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETH of theage, mounted on fine Gold, Plativa, Silver, Vulcanite,Coralite, Amber, &c., at ymices,for neat and substantialwork,. more reasonable than any Dentist in this city usState. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teethrepaired ,to suit. No pain in extracting. All workwarranted to fit. Reference. best families. rch2S-6m

r, PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMEN-A--t...TIONS, withfall descriptions of character, givenanLind EVENING, by J. 1.. CAREN,
nildi-wfrradta No. 25 South TENTH &rack

EDWIN A...HUGHES,
• UNDERTAKER,

39.
South TENTR.St et above So-uinymm P.EuLAZteri

SHERIFF'S SALES.
SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

it writ of Levari Facials, to me directed, Will In) ex:-
posed lit public sale or voodoo, on MONDAY livening,
June oth, 1864, At 4o'clock, at Samson) street Haft,

No. 1. Ali the) certain bit or oiecs of ground in the
Twenty. fourth ward of the city of Phihnjelphia, coat-
meucing at the middle of Oregon :or Vtnestreet.. and
Sixty-sixth street; thence extending along the timbre
et' said Sixty.sixth armed north 11 degrees I. ORM° east.814 feet S3ith inches to the middle or the MerlonandDarby road; thence along sold road, and by prOperf y of
Richard .1 Mercer, south 45 drgreee 41 minutes west,
1,071 feet Inches to the middle of Oregon stre.tt afore-said; thence by the saute south 71 degrees 50 ideates
eitst,Ss+ feet and 2:i incites, to the plane of beginning:
containing iturest.No 2, All that certain lot or piece of ground in theTwenty-fourth ward of the city of Philadelphia. calo-
mel:cit; at the middle of Oregon and Vine street andSixty-sixth streets; thence es:fondle:. along the. middleof Oregon street north.7B.d °green 59 m inors?west 59:3.feet and Nth inches to the line of 11.. J. Mercer's pro-perty, slid middle of Darby and Merlon road; thence bythe zee ',nth 45 dogrecs 41 minutes, west 6,5 feet and 3.-inct ;to once sou by ul Mercer's preperty south 6dourest 4t; edeotes, cost 1,1^7 root to tl lciddle ofCebb'aCreek, in the line between t he counties ofPhila-delphia and Delaware; thence along the middle of(10.b's Creek nom), h degrees 41 minutes, east :00 feetto the dle oxt-ixtstreet afrsaid; thencenorth 11&grecsmid)finnutey s,easth 1,053 feeteto the place ofbeginning; contain'eg (1,63 e acres.No. 3. Allthat certain lot Or piece of ground in tieTwenty-fourth ward or tho city of Ph iladel p 1; in, COM-mencing at the intersection of the middle of Race streetand Sixty-filth street ; thence exteieling along the 'raid-Oh,ol saul 'lace street north 78 degrees rel tatantes, west560 feet to the middle of Sixty-sixth street ; thence bythesame south 11 degrees . 1 minute west, ert feet to themiddle of COWScreek, dividing the counties of Phila-delphia and Delaware; thence along the middle of saidcreek the five following conrAnA awl distances, to twit:north 87 degrees 4i minutes east, St foot: north 63 de-gretA minutes eltst, 126 feet; south 73 tiegres% GOminutes east, 90 feet; south 15 degrees 18 inlneles east,2(13 feet; north 111 degrees 45 minutes east, 311 feet 6incites to the middle of said Sixty-fifth street; thencealong the middle ofsaid Sixty-fifth street north 11 de-gree 1 minute east, 467 feet !echos to the, place of 1-m--;(17111111g; centaining 6 and 2-10th acres.No. 4. Ail that. certain lot or piece of ground in theTwenty-Fourth ward of the city of Philadelphia., com-
mencing at the intersection of themiddle of Sixty-fourth
street and Rare street; thence extending along the mid-
dle of liace street north 78 degrees 09 minutes west, 560feet to the middle of Sixty}-fifth street; thence by the
middle of said-.Sixty-fifth'street south VI degrees 1
minute west, 467 feet 9 inelles to the luidd;it or Cohb's
creek, dividing the counties of. Philadelphia and Dela-ware; thencealong the middio of said creek the fourfollowing coursesand distances, to wit: north GO degrees
40 minutes east, lue feet; south 50 degrees 47 minutes
east, 250 feet; south lte degrees 10 minutes east. 273 feet;
small 39 deg. 3 minuteseast, 141 feet!) inches to the middleof Sixty-fourth. street; thence by the )aute north 11 de-grees 1 minute east, 817 feet 8 inches to the place of be-ginning; complaint:seven acres and-seventy-four-hun-
dredths of an acre (7.740).

No. 5. all that certain lot or piece of ground, in theTwenty-rourth v, tad of the city of Philadelphia, cAn-rnencing at a polpt In the middle of Sixty-fourth street,at the distanee of 275 feet south of the south side ofOregon street, thence extending along titer middle ofsaid r-iixtY-fourth street south 11 degrees 1 minute, west101)2 feetS inches to the middle of Cobb's creek,divitting
the counties of Philadelphiaand DeLaware,thence alongthe middle thereof south 19degrees 3 in iDutoi east 100feet, and smith 51 degrees 31 minutes east 335 feet to themiddle of Mentrose street, thence along the middle ofsaid Montrose street, north 11 degrees 1 minute east 1293feet 6 iticlue ,,, theoce north 78 degrees 53 minutes west260 feet tothe place ofbeginning; containing(7.141 acres)
Seven acres and eight hundred and forty-tive thou-sandths of an acre..

6. All that certain lot or piece or ground, n theTwenty-fourth ward of the city of Philadelphia, com-
mencing at the intersection of Sixty-third street andArch street. thence extending along the middle of said
A rch street north 7S deg. o 9 nun. west 3t,0 feet to the mid-dle of Montrose street, thence ulong the middle of Mon-trose street south 11 deg, I min. west 49'3 feet 6 inches tothe middle of. Cobb's creek, thence along the middle ofsaid creek south 51 deg. 31 min east 79 feet, south OScrossingin. east 127 feet, and south 11 deg. 1 min wog.crhe West Chesterroad SOfeet to the mouth of asmall run, thence northeastwurdly up said ran about150 feet to a point is the middle of said Sixty-third
street near the south side of Market Street, thence alongthe middle of swid aixty•third atreet north 11 deg. 1
min. east 630 feet, mote or less, to the placeof begin-
ning; containing (4.013 acres) four acres and thirteenthousandths of anacre.. .

No. 7. All that certain lot or piece of ground situateinthe Twenty-fourth ward of the city of Philadelphia,commencing at a point at the intersection of the middleof Juniata. street and Race strent (said -point being 250
feet east of the east aide of Sixty-third street), thenceextending along the middle of said Juniata street south
11 deg. 1 inin. west 762 feet, more or less, to the middle
of a certain run separating this ground tromground of
Ellis Lewis, thence along the middle of said ran, thevarious courses thereof. in a northeasterly direction, to
the middle of said Race street, thence along the middle ofsaid Race street north78 deg. Ti mit. west 400 feet, moreor less, tothe place of beginning; containing 5 141 acres.

No. 8. All that certain lot or piece of ground, in theTwenty-fourth ward of the city of Philadelphia, coin-
ineecing at a point in the middle of Oregon or Vinestreet and Juniata street (a certain tifty-feet-wide street
laid down on the plan parallel and coal-distant fromSixty-second street and Sixty-third street thence ex-
tending along the middle of said Juniata street north 11deg. :1 Mill. east 822 feet to Hoffman's land, thence by
Said HOirttlitll'kittlld sculls 5 deg. 24 min. east 855 feet S
inches to the middle of said Oregon street, thence north78 deg. 59 min: west 04 feet 2 inches to the place of be-
ginning; c, niaining 2.254 acres. .

No. 9. All that certain lot or pie ce ofground situate in theTwenty-fourth ward of Inc city ofPhiladelphia,com-
mencing at the intersection of Sixty-first street andVine or Oregon street; thence extonding along the mid-dle of said Oregon street north 76 dog. 59 min., west 452
feet to Holfmau,s property• thence by the same southS 4 deg. 36 min., westS feet '433 ladies to the middle of
Sixty-second street; thence south 11 deg. 1 min., west557 feet 793.inches to Life middle of Race street; thence
along the middle of-Racestreet 57S deg. 09 rain., east 120feet, more or less, to a small run of water; thence by
said run north .4 deg. 25 min. , east SS feet, moreor less,
to a corner; thence north 77 deg. 7min., east 2.59 feet to
a corner; thence south 2 deg. 4min., west 761 feet 4,4:
inches to the middle ofArch street; thence along themiddle of Arch street south IS deg. 59 min., east 220 feet6% inches to a corner; -thence north deg. ,4 min., east845 feet 9% inches to a corner; thence- south ,S 4 deg. 14
min.. west ii feet 1.43 inches to the middle'of Sixty-first
street; thence along the middle of said Sixty-first street
north 11 deg. 1 Mill., east 307 feet -1 inch to the placeofbeginning, containing 8,860 acres.
No.lo. Allthat certainlot or piece ofg,round in the Twen-ty-fourthlt'ard of the city of Philadelphia, commencing

at apoint in the middle of Sixtieth street, at the distance
of 55 feet 2.i; inches south. of the south side of Oregon
street; thence extending along, the middle of said Six-
tieth street north 11 deg. 1 Mill- east _460 feet to line ofnolfman's ground; thence by said Holftrian'l propertynorth S 4 deg. 86 miu.'ea.,t 146 feet to the middle of Coul-
tas road, or Gray's lane; thence along the middle ofsaid road south 8 deg. 7 ruin., west 438feet to a corner;
thence south 54 deg. 14 miu. ,west 169 feet 5 inches to the
place of beginning, containing. 1,554 acres.
[D. C. ; J., '64.-199. Debt, 839,143.97. Sergeant 31 Bul-

La..l._
Tither, in execution and to be sold as the property ofJoseph S. Silverand Francis W. Hughes

JOHN THOSLRSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, 1554. my27-3t

SHERIFF'S SA.LE.—RY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levers Facies, to me directed, wilt be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on. MONDAY Evening,
June 6, 1564 at 4 o'clock, at Sairsom- street Hall,

No. 1. All that certain four-story brick messuage orstorehonse and lot of ground situate on the northeastcorner of Fifth and Commerce streets, in the city of
Philadelphia;containing infront onFifth street twenty-
Eye feet eight inches, and in depth along Commerce
street seventy feet three inches.. „.

No. 2. All those certain. three four-story brick mes-
suages or stores and lot of ground situate on the west
side of Fifth street, twenty-five feet eight inches north-ward from Commerce street: containing in front onFifth street fifty feet eleven inches, and in depth seventy
feet three inches; subject to two yearly ground rents—
One ofsix pounds and one of $.1.49. •

No. 3. All that certain th ree-story brick messnage and
lot of groundsituate on the northside of Market street,
two hundred feet west of Eighteenth street; containing
iu front on Market street twenty- two feet, and in depth
one hundred and eighty feet to Jones street.

No. 4. All those certain three frame and four brick
messuages and lot of ground situate on the north side of
Market street, one hundred and thirty-five feet six
inches eastward front Twenty-firsrstreet ; containingin
front on Market street sixty-four feet six inches and in
depth one hundred and eighty feet to a twenty-five feetwide court, with the privilege thereof. - - -

No.5. All that certain lot of ground situate on the
north side of Market street, forty-eight feet six inches
east of TN," enty-firk street; containing-in trout on Market
street eighty-seven feet, and in depth one hundred andeighty feet to said twenty-five-feet-wide court, with the
privilege thereof.

No. 6. All that certain three-story brick inessuage andlot of ground situate on the south side of Penn Square
or Olive street, one hundred and seventy-two feet westfrom Broad street, in the city of Philadelphia; con-
taining in trout on Penn Square eighteen leer, and in
depth ninety-two feet to a twelve-feet alley; subject
to a groundr rent of $.36.

No. All those certain two brick messuages and lotof ground situate on the south side ofPenn Square, one
hundred and -ninety feet west of Broad street; cot/taming
in front on PennSquare eighteenfeet, and in depth nine-
ty-two feet to said twelve feet-alley; subject to a ground
rent of $26.

No. S. /4 11 that certainfour-siory brick messnage, orstore, and lot of ground situate on the northside of Com-
mercestreet, one hundred and fifty-ninefeetthree inches
eastward from Fifth street; containing in front on Com-merce street twenty feet, and in depth seventy-six feetsix inches.

No 9. All those certain three four-story brick mes-
suages and lot of ground situate on the southwest cor-
ner of Filbert and Sixteenth streets; containing in front
on Filbert street sixty-six feet, and in depth eighty feet.

No. 10. All that certain lot of groundsituate on the
north side of Market street, one hundred and fifty-one
feet four inches westward from Nineteenth street; con-
taining in front on Market street nineteen feet seven
inches, and in depth one hundred and twelve feet.

No. 11. Allthose two three-story brick meesuages and.
lots ofground situate on the north side of Jonesstreet,one hundred and thirty feet four inches west of INine-
tecuth street; containing in front on Jones street twenty-
seven feet two inches, and in depth feet.

No. 19 All that certain messuage and lot of ground
situate on the southeast corner of Eighth and. Lombard
streets; containing in front on Lombard street nineteenfeet, and iu depth on Eighth street seventy-eight feet;
sullied to a yearly ground 1,-111 of 94:35.

No. 13. All that certain three-story brick messnage
and lot. of ground situate on the south side of Penn
Square, one Aundred and Efty-fourfeet west of Broad
street; containing in front on Penn Square eighteen
feet, and In depth ninety-two feet to a twelve-feetalley.

.rICW• For recital of title see writ at Sheriffs office._ .
[D.C.; J.,'6. 195. Debt, 115,311 S9. Cityler.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
William Brown and Margaret his wife, and Robert F.
Brown. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, May .:^,1,150-1. my:27-3c

QUEEN OF BEAUTY.
WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILLES

Anew FRENCH COSMETIC for beautifying, whiten-
tug, and preserving the complexion. It is the most
wonderful compound of the age. There is neither
chalk, powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor talc in its com-position, it being composed entirely ofpure Virgin Wax;
hence its extraordinary- qualities for preserving the
skin, making it soft, smooth, fair, and transparent. It
makes the old appear young, the homely handsome. the
handsome more beautiful, and the most beautiful di-
vine. Price Idand 50 cents. Prepared only by HUNT
Sr CO.,Perfumers; 41 South EIGHTH Street, two doors
above Chestnut, and 133South SEVENTH Street. above
Walnut. mhM-Sns

TIIE BEAUTIFUL ART OF ENAMEL-
-A-LING THE SKIN.—Pale de ToiletFranca ice (French
Toilet Paste), for enamelling the skin, hiding small-pox
marks, wrinkles, - burns, scars, &c., without injury to
the most delicate complexion. Its effects are truly ma-
gical. Sold in jars, price one dollar, with directions for
use. HUNT.&- CO., Proprietors, 41 South EMETIC
Street, two doors above Chestnut,and 133 S. SEVENTH
Street_ . mvlS-Sin

DRAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE.
-a-, VITRIFIED TERRA COTTA DRAIN PlPE—all
sizes, from 2 to 11-inch diameter, with all kinds of
branches, bends.,and trap, for sale in any quantitY.

2 inch bore per yird 300.
3 " ' 36e.
4 " " " " 4Sc.
6 " " " " '6oc.
6 " " " 72c.

TERRA COTTA CHI:NINES. TOPS,
For Cottages, Villas, or City Houses, Patent Wind-
guard Tops, for curingsmoky chimneys, from 2 to 9feet
high.

ORNAMENTAL GARDEN VASES.- -
Ponntain:s, redestala, and Statuary Marble Bad%Bracketsand Mantel Vases.

PHILADELPHIA -TERRA COTTA- WORKS.
1010 CHESTNUT Street.fel2-ltutvtf • S. A. HARRISON.

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING.—
McCOLLTI Sz RHOADS,

1221 MARKET Street, Philadelphia.
Water Mills, Wind Mills. HydraulicRams. Pumps of

various patterns, Bathing Tubs,Wash Basins, and other
articles necessary to furnish Dwellings in city and.
country with' every modern convenience of Water and.Gas.

Terra Cotta Water and Drain Pipe. mrl3•fmw6m

To ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.
_L —By the act of May 6th, au appropriation of Fifty
Thousand Dollars NVI4S mode for the Extension of the
Capitol Buildings at Haixishurg. ARCHITECTS andBUILDERS are hereby requested to present plansfor
said extension, and proposals for building the same, tothe undersigned, by theFIFTEENTHday of JUNE. Themain object to be attained by the proposed extension is
to furnish additional Committee Room for the Legisla-
ture,-and the extension is to conform as far as possible
to the architecture of the present building.

A. G. CURTIN, Governor.
ISAAC SLENKER, Auditor General.
JAMES P. BARR, Surveyor General.
HENRY D. MOORE, State Treasurer.EARRISBL"Rff, May 19, 1.96,1• my23-ISt

AUCTION SALES.
VURNESB, BRINLEY & CO.,
-a- No. 615 CHESTNUT and 012 JAYNE Streets.
SALE THIS (Friday) MORNING, May *27, at 10 o'clock.

A CARD —The attention of the trade is requested to
our sale this morning, Friday, May 27, st 10o'clock, on
four months' credit, comprising about 500 lot.; of fresh
goods, fancy and staple.

NOTICIPTO RETAILERS AND JOBBERS.THIS MORNIIVC,
Included in sale

20@2.1 inch heavy black gros de Rhinos and taffetas.
7.o.inch superb quality black
—20031. inch black gros de lac, taffetas, and Erosgrains.

7- black and white check ponit de solo: double-faced
figured do.

Lyons plaid taffetas and Poult de sOie.200134-Inch heavy block WM-Huts.
-•• 25(7434 C. P. patent black silks.

30@-I2 C. P. patent black dean de Franci.
plaid innzambiquea, all-woo! do Woes.
striped leans, plaid irtlllls a sole, printed mobs irs.

700 Pieces rich silk breche flgered Paria,greeadinea.
black and white lawns, organdies.raris mohair Shirt., tailMoral.s. liven cambric

handkerchiefs, Ike
Sli AWLS.

black btella shawls, plaid lama de., all-wool do,
silk do., tissue do., Freitob /doe POil3:H.

ALSO,_ .
1,000 extra totality Paris Milk grenadine siuttcli, for

city trade.
NOTICE TO DEALERS IN RIBBONS.

THIS MORNING,.
1,200 cartons Nos. 4180, extra quality.
Black. white, and choice colored ponit de. seie

bonnet ribbons, of superiorquality and newest shades,
worthy the attention oldietrade.

. .

SALE OF FRENCH- AND BRITISH DRY GOODS.
THIS MoIiNING.

May 27th, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on four months'
credit, GOO packages and lots of fancy and staple dry
gof.ds, comprising a large assortment of seasonable
goods.

SHAWLS.
THIS MORNING.700 14-4 line priuted-border black Stella shawls.

31014-4 line check lama shawls.
--

10014.4 fine plaid tissue shawls. '10014-4 all. wool al,aw Is.0014—I spun-silk shawls.
PARIS GRENADINE SILIi SHAWLS,

For City Trade.
An invoice of Paris black and colored, plain silk,

plaid, and brocbe figured grenadine shawls.
DRESS GOODS.

7-4 Paris silk check inazainlikpies.
7-4 Paris [lnfer grosjes n printed monslin de lainee.

—7-4 Paris printed eha flys, check, lenac, lash:lll.s, d:c.
SALE 0E1,200 CARTONS POO-LT DE SOLE BON-

-NET AND TRIMMING RIBBONS.
THIS DAY.- -

May 27th, consisting of
cartons Nos. 4 and 0 cable-corded poet de rib-

bons, black, white, mats, chit', erequo, cud assorted
colors.

—Nos. 11)(a)G0 dO do do.•
—Nos. 1Ca... 40 broche figured and plaid ribbons.

Nos. le(11430 triple-chain plainribbons.
Nog 46184) ex. quality all-boiled black ribbon4.HEISISri.TCRED AND MOURNING LINEN CAMBRIC

11A.,.'DfCYIEIGHIEFS
5-8 and 3-4 hemstitched linen can:lb-tic hdkrs.

do mourning do do do.
PARIS BLACK AN]) WHITE MOHAIR 4.KIRTS.For 11...st_City Trade._„.

VA Paris ex. quality black and white bannerols.
500 large size spring balmorals.
PARIS lIROCARIKTREp GItI4t7ADINES—POR

CITY RETAIL TRADE
THIS DAY.

2iopieces Paris black and colored ground broche
figured stripe and plaid Bilk arenatlines.

LAWNS.. .
cafses 9-S fine black lawns.

2 caaes 9-8 black, -white, and chocolate do.
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS

ti to 29-inch solid color molt do sole.
—plaid and broche figured - do.
—2O to 40-inch black Bros dO Rbiaes and taffetas

-kr THOMAS & SONS,
J-7-5-• Nos- 130 and 141 South FOURTH Street

EXTRA LARGE SALERE!\L_ESTATE AND STOCKS.MEM
Oar sale on _Tuesday next, Sl_q inst., at 1.2 o'clock. at

the Exchange, will comprise 4SPROPERTIES, a large .portion peremptory sales, by order of Orphans' Court.
Executors, Trustees, and others.
TO CAPITALISTS, BUSINESS-DIEN. Scc.—VALUABLE

MARKET-St. DEPOT, COAL LANDS, Ac.
Included in the above sale—a large and valuable

property SO feet front on Market street, F. 9 feet on Eigh-
teenth street, and lin feet on Barker street, and 176 feet
in depth, having three fronts; several tracts of valuableCool Lands, Lucerne minty;" Weaver's Hotel,"Rio, town lane and Germantown road, with lot Mi by
400 feet: several handsome Country Seats; ValuableFarms; Montgomery and Delaware countieg ; handsome
and [Ain Dwellings, in every part of the city; stores,
Building Lots, Irredeemable Ground Rents, Scc., com-prising property desirable for every class of purchasers.
See handbills and pamphlet catalogues for full descrip-tions.

Sale No. 002 North TENTH' Street.ELEGANT FURNITURE, FINE OIL PAINTINGS,
FINE CARPETS, &c.ON MONDAY MORNING,

30t1i inst., at 10o'clock, by catalogue, at No. rXI9 NorthTenth street, the entire Furniture, comprising elegant
suit brocatelle parlor furniture, handsome dining roomand chamber furniture, fine mirrors, fine original oilpaintings, by eminent artists; case birds, secretarybookcase, fine velvet and Brussels carpets, Sm.

The furniture was made by Lutz, and equal M new;
may be, examined at S o'clock on the morning of thesale.

Sale No. 456 North EIGHTH Street.
GENTEEL FURNITURE„ PIER MIRROR, TAPESTRY

CARPETS, Sc.

. ONTUESDAYMORNING,May31st, at 10 o'clock, at No. 456 North Eighthstreet,the genteel household furniture, fine French plate pier
mirror, fine oil paintings, secretary book-case, fine ta-
pestry carpets, Sc.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning or thesale.
Sale No. 1411 SPRUCEStreet.

ELEGANT FURNITURE, MIRROR, PIANO. FINE
CARPETSRe.

On WEDNESDAY' MORNING,
June 1, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1411 Spruce street, by

catalogue, the elegant furniture, including suit of Ro,e-
wood drawing room furniture, green brocatelle covers,tine French plate mantel mirrors, piano, elegant parlor
and chamber carpets, nearly new, Lae chamber furni-
ture, &c. Also the kitchen utensils, refrigerator, Re.May be examined at-S o'clock on morning of sale.

Sole No. 1223 SPRUCE Street.HANDSOMEITTINITURE, PIANO, MIRRORS, CHAN-
DELIERS, VELVET CARPETS. Ste.ON FRIDAY MORNING,

June 3, at 70 o'clock, by catalogue,, at No. 1233SPRUCE street, the handsome furniture, comprising
suit rosewood and brocatelle parlorfurniture, rosewood
seven octave piano forte, by Dirgfeld; elegant manteland pier mirrors, handsome bronze chandeliers, fineplated ware, fine toilet sets, velv4 carpets, dm

The cabinet furniture was made to order by Allen,andis in excellent order. -
Map be examined at eight o'clock on the morning ofsale.

Sale 1.836 DELANCY Place.ELEGANT FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO, MIR-
RORS, CURTAINS, VELVET CARPETS, 30.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
.Tque 7, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 1536 DE-

LA:Ier Place, the entire furniture, comprising suits ofrich satin drawing-room furniture and curtains tomatch; seven octave piano, by Reichenbach fine man-tel and pier mirrors, line painting, Sevres china vase,
line bronzes, cut glassware, china, &c.

The cabinet,furniture was manufactured by George I.
Henkels, to order.

May Le examined the day previous. to sale, from 10 to2 o'clock.

CLOSING SALE
AT Si. LOUIS HOTEL.

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
2.5th instant, at 10 o'clock, the balance of the farnitareat the Sc. Louis Hotel; also, cooking range, steam ba-ker, &c.

PANCOAST t.% WARNOCK, AUCTIONEENS, No. 249 MARKET Street.

POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE OF 300 CASES STRAWGOODS, by catalogue.
' ON MONDAY,

May 80, commencing a; 11 o'clock, precisely. In-
cluded will be found a large and general assortment offashionable good. for ladies, misses, and children.

MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS.
Also, on Monday, 150 cases latest and most desirable

styles men's and boys' braid fancy :-..trair and leg-
horn hats, colored and White, comprising a full line of
choice and new goods, whichwill be found well worthy
of attention.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, RII3BONS,
`MILLINERY GOODS, By Gatatociae.

ON WEDNESDAY,
June let, commencing at 10 o'clock preeiselic. Included
will be found au attractive assortment of seasonablegoods.

pH:IIAP FORD & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets,

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-GANS, &c.On MONDAY MORNING,
May 10th, atlo o'clock procisely,,WLll be sold by cata-

logue, for cash, 1,000 cases men's, boys7, and youths'
calf, kip, and grain. boots, balmorals, gaiters, cavalry
boots, &e.

Women's misses', and children's calf, kip, goat, kid,
and morocco-heeledboots and shoes, slippers, buskins,
gaiters, &c., from city and Eastern manneactnrers, com-
prising a general assortment of goods. Open for exami-
nation, with catalogues, early on the morning of the!ale.

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR T HINCITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.- -
Estate of JOHN R. HIIDDERS, Deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle.
and adjust the account of TOI3N KILGORE. Executor of
the will of John R. }Judders, deceased, and to make dis-
tribution of the balance in the hands of the accountant.
will meet the parties interested for the purposes of his
REP,oait'arLia tnh3l°Rigir'er earTiTATV6il tylolf°Pethrakdalphia.

my`'d-frawst H. R WALL .4„CE, A.nditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
-a- CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

RlMm=m:imUMtwtftYM
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle.andadjust the account of ISAAC M. POST, Administra-

tor of the estate of SARAH SHALLCROSS, deceased,
and to make distribution of the balance in the hands of
accountant, will meet the parties interested for the pur-
Pos9 of his appointment, on TUESDAY, May 31,- 1934, at
4-o'clock P. M., at his office, No. 2-12 South THIRD
Streei,dn the City of Philadelphia.

lny2o-frawat H. E. KEENE. Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
- a- erry AND COUNTy- OF PIELADELPIIIA.

I=EIEEMMIZM
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle.

and adjust the account of WILLIAM 'R. -WHITE and
(MIARLES M. CLINGAN, Executors of CLEMENT
BROORE,: deceased, and to report distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested for the purposes of his appointment
on MONDAY, June 6th. 1564, at 4 o'clock, P. M., athis
Mice,S. E.. corner SIXTH and WALNUT Streets,in the
City otPhiladelphia. D. W. O'BRIEN, Auditor.my2s- wfrofit ; ,

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA..
ESTATE OF ABRAHAM BEIDLEMAN.The Auditor appointed bthe Court toeudit, settle,and adinot the account Of. ISAAC KOONS. late Trusl.4.4

of the Estate of ABRAHAM BEIDLEMAN, ao filed bySAMUEL A. I:HST[IAM and CHARLES KOONS. Adult-
nistrators of ISAAC KOONS, deceasod.herebygives
notice that he will meet the parties interested, for thepurposes of his appointment, on THURSDAY, June9.
1564, at 4P. M.'at his Office, Southeast corner SIXTHand WALNUT Streets, Thlladelphia.

my2s-irfntst D. W. O'BRIEN, Auditor.

T OST OR MISLAID-A PERPETUAL
POLICY OF INSURANCE. issued by the 'Trusteesof the Fire Association to SAMUEL K. BYE, Max- 2,for $3,000, and transferred to JOSEPH iIfcCLURE,May 24,1557. Any information thereof will bereceivedby WM. S. FRICK,

my6-fmtvl2t. No. S2l North.EIGHTH Street.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

DISSOLUTION OF COPART NESHIP.—Thecopartnership heretofore existing be-tween Richard lfoifot, and A. P. McDaniel is this day
dissolved byinntual consent. RICHARD tdOPFETT;

A. P. litellINIEL.The bminess will hereafter be continued by the un-dersigned, to whom all claims may be presented for set-tlement. A. P. itIePAXIEL,I49 North EIG H.TH St.PHILADELPHIA. May 26, 1%4. tny2ti-St*

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP-
Notice is hereby given that the partnership hereto-fore existingbetween GEORGE ALKINS and JOSEPHH. TROMpSON, under the firm of GEORGE ALKINS

& GO., is dissolved; awl all parties owing said firm arenotified tomake payment only to JOSEPH H. THOMP-EON , 1.54 North DEL AIWA RE Avenue.
PIIII,ADELPHIA, May 25, 18434„ my2t3-3t

IeCOUNTRY.COTTAGE FOR SALEl at a sacrifice, one mile from Woodbury. New Jer-
sey, on turnpike to lied Bank. Apply to WIT. M. Dic-k:MG-HT, CommercialLie, Office,

my2s-3. 241 DOCK Street_

"A SPLENDID LARGE STONE
COTTAGE, Stable and Farmer's House, with.PS

acres of land, large garden, and a variety of frui' - de-lightfullysituated, at a Railroad station, eight 'l;:iiles
from Philadelphia, where twelve trains pass daily.Willbe exchanged for a good farm, or rented for the
summer season. B. F. GLENN, 123 Soath FOURTHStreet. me 24-tf

TO RENT-A COUNTRY SEAT.-
Alarge Stone House, situated in New Centreville.Chesterco., Pa., suitable for a citizen wishingto spend

the summer months in the country—seventeen milesfrom Philadelphia, on the Chester Valley Railroad.Per further informationapply to S. E. SENDALL, 413MA_EHET Street. Philadelphia. myls-thfra-6t.

es TO LET—THE WHOLE OR ANYrajportion of the COMMONWEALTH BUILDING,Nos. 611 and 613 Chestnut street.
THOS. H. CONNELL,

Counting House of Or. D. Saunas Soh,
nry2B.6t. 242 CHESTNUT Street.

41, TO LET—THE 2d, 3d, AND 4th
STORIES of the Marble Store, 619 Chez,inut street.THOS H. CON ELL,

CountingHouse ofDr. D. JAN-n,? & Sou,
my23.-Gt* 2 92 CIIEStiVIIT Street.

TO LET—TFrE Ist, 2cl, sth, 6th,
nd 7th STORIES of the old Post (Mica Budding,-Dock street, below Third. . _ __ .

THOS. H. CON ELL,
CountingHouse ofDr. D. Jayne& Son,

2:1 -3 cHEsTNUT Streetrof,3-6t

AFOR SALE-GREAT NUMBER OF
medirtm andfirst-dais city properties in all 14cali-ties; several on, North Broad street; someof thembrownstone, with coach houses and stables: 'Walnutstreet. west of Broad: Chestnut street, West-Philadel-

phia; a number in ttermartte.wn_ Call and examineRegister ofCityProperties.
-mX2I-tf E. PETTIT, 323 WALNUT St.

ri TO RENT—A FURNISHED
" DWELLING in the Borough of Chester, for themonths of July and August; saitable for Sunnier

Boarding; only a. half hour's ride from the City, liftthe Philadelphia, 'WUmin„‘4on, and Baltimore
road. Address ' Box: EIL," Chester R 0., Dela w
County, Penna. myii-t

02 FOR SAL E—THE BUILDIN
AND LOT, No. 308 CHERRY Street, south. sideLot 60 feet front, 160 feet deep. At 511feet in depth widestto 76 feet, to an 6-feet alley, running to Cherry street.

Apply at the °Zee of Chrbst Church Hospital, 216
WALNUT Street. apa-acc '

F 0 R_ SALE—A VALUABLE
piece of Land, containing about 22 acre=, wita

Mansion House, large stone Barn, and other bailding.4,
on the Norristown Railroad, near the junction of th
Reading Railroad, andfronting on Allegheny svenn
Thisplace is admirably situated, and will be sold rs
tote —3 on accommodating terms, if 'gold goon.

B. F. GLENN,
mylo 12.3 South FOURTH Street'.,,
tatFOR SALE—A VERY DESIRA.
...S.-BLE SITE. FOR A. COUNTRY SEAT, on the Media
Railroad. Fruit and Shade Trees ware plantedon it
seven years ago, and some of the former are new. ;
bearing. There is an abundant supply of water ou it.
The surrounding country is handsomely improved. and
the scenery fine and picturesque. Fer further partial.-
lars, inquire at 2.13 North. THIRD street.- my-21-6e'

FAR 14.1 FOR SALE, IN CHESTER
County. 4 miles northwest from Downingtownon„

a good pike, .2,,4 miles from Pennsylvania railroad: -
about ICS acres best quality land, -well watered and di-
vided into fields, wood, plenty of fruit: bnildings new
and good style. and plenty of them: spring water a: thedoor: lawn in front ornamented with shade, Sm. A
beautiful place;will not suffer by comparison withany
in the market. 0. PAXSON,
onpremises, Gutbrierille, Post office. City referencesD. FURMAN,

myl6-Ims 103!: NorthSIXTH Street,

AUC1:10117 `SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
Emus, tios. 23 and V,31, MARKET Street. —d9e

SILKS, MANTLES, AND CLOAKS,Ineluded in oar n? lc of SIONDAV MORNING. zkr,s,
will be found in part a large 3134 complete im,drianent Ot
black erne do rhino. ;•r414 gcaln: gitipure mantle;~
elegantly trimmed. For the best city gates.
LARGE 'POSITIVE SALE OF FRENCH-, GERMAN.c•"K'cl D BRITISH DRY GOODS. SUN UM"-BRELLA

—lncluded in our sole on MONRAVIIIKORN-LNG, May3Oth, HIM o'clock. wilt be found. 1.1411ct, the
following articles, viz :

DRERS-GOODS.—In pieces black and colors,plain andr—-
ccy Paris mons do laine,, plain and stripod mozam-Idques, plain and fancy poplins, clothes , Mac!: :sadwhite znobairs, fancy baryons, printed laconet's andlawns, R'lnghatos, grenadine., &c., Sze.SILKS.—In black gros doritine,illEsings, solid colors,

and plain pont t desoie,plaid ponIE de solo,armare silks.Mali colors Bros do Naples, marcolinns, &c.• 91A 1Y 18*—la tbibet. (2,o3trlre, Jama, tunzaMbifirlo4.
tart•go 0501715. cloaks, dc., &EC.RIBIRIYti. —Plain. an.; roesand neck and trimming ribbons, black and colon; silkYet vrt dn.

UMBIIIiiI,LAS.—a7 packages silk and gingham suuumbrellas, Mr
Also, black crap, white tarletans, grenadine andbarege veils, linen I;audicerchief .., ernbroiderie4,

moral and hoop skirts, gloves, tans, siik cravats andties, fancy articles, &.e ,
Also, a stock of fantv and staple dry goods, in greatvariety, to behold without reserve.•

LAIWE SALE DP MISSES' iNn LADIES' PARISMITTS AND GLOVESIncioded in our Bale On MONDAY, gay :WI, will ba:found, in part, a. large atlSOrtra,nt or real French trilttifor wetre:n and MINK'S, of the choice.t stye. in larb' ,tvariety, tor the heist city salem. Alio, Dole and kalgloves.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EGR,,PEAN, INDIAAND AMERICAN DRY GuODS. STRAW GOoDS.CARPETS, MATTINGS &e.We hold a large sale of British, German.French,and American dry goods, by cataloe, onfour months'credit, and part for cash,
THURSDAY MOlngt

June .I.d, commencing at precisely 10 o'clock, com-prising . .
71'5 PACKAGES AND LUISof liritish German, French. India, and American drygoods, embracing a large, full, and fresh aslortment ofwoolen, wonted, linen, cotton, and silk goods, for cityand coun try sides.

r?--SamPles of the same will he arranged for ega-minatiop, with catalogues, early on the morning ordealers will find it to their intere,t toatt,nd."'Also, Ingrain, Venitian, list and rag carpets., cantonumitings, ter..
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, fri"DIA.GERMAN A•(D DRITDiff DRY(3 ,00D,i5, <Sc.ON MONDAY MORNING.May 30t1:. at 10o'clock, will be sold by catalogße. Ottfour months' credit,. about

775 PACKAGES AND LOTSOf French, India, German, and British dry goods, /be.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, and cottonfabrics. -

N. B.—Sarnrges of the same will be arranged f.lr ex-
amination, with cataloguer, early on the morningof
sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-tend.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100 PACKAGESBOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, ARMY. GOODS, STRAW

GOODS, Irc.
- ON TUESDAY MORNING. •
May Slat, at El o'clock. will be sold by catalogue,

without reserve, on four months' credit, about I,loe
packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, ,etc.,
embracing a prime and fresh assortment of desirablearticles for men, women, and children, of city andEastern manufacture.

Also, straw goods, in palm hats, shaker hoods, dtc.N. B.—Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-ing of sale.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,AUCTIONELE.,No. 202 MARKET Street, South Side, above Secondat
Sales of 'Dry. Goods, Trimmings Notions, .tc.. eaanrMONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY Morning, com-mencingat 11) o'clock.

LARGE SALE OP DRY GOODS, Scc.THIS MORNING.May 27th, at 10 o'clock, will he soid a large a:aort-
meni dry goods, hosiery, tkirts, tri2ll/1.61gS, show,felt hats, cans, &c.

Also, ready-made clothing, shawls, cloaks, cassi-ineres, straw goods. Ste.
"QV SCOTT & STEWART, AUCTION-CERS AND COMMISSION MF-RCHANTA. 'cos.622 EHESTNUT &re:4 and. 615 SANSOM STREET.

CONTIXUATION OF SALE OF OIL PArliTI/TG3.THIS EVENINGAnd every evening during the west: we willcontinue the sale of fine nimures now on exhibi-tion at our sales rooms, embracing many line specimen,ofart, amongwhich aresome from the easels of the c.)[-lowing eminent artists, viz: Rene hfinard, G. A.Nicholson, li. Boese, Paul Flitter, A. Sampler, PieriaBeiinni, S. P. Dyke, Fetters, and others.Open during the day for examination with de-scriptive catalogues. my2s-4t

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF STRAW GOODS.THIS MORNING,
27th instant, at 10 o'clock precisely, we will sailby catalogue a large assortment of freak Straw Goa.k.comprising ladies' and misses" English straw, Dunata-ble, Leghorn, black and gray straw Milan, pedal. Ve-rona, and Neapolitan bonnets: misses' Leghorn, pedal,

Florence braid Josephines, eat:mattes, rydal... jockey.Empress hats, Sc.
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.Also, 100 carton4i_Ere.n .c.harty" ciaItl o_tvem, justlanded.MILLINERY GOODS.Also, aline of millinery goods, bonnet ribbons, crapes.

shell and straw trimmings, lc.READY-MADE CLOTHING.ALSO—An invoic,, of Ready-made Clo [lt Mg, eotnntd-inn. Coats, Pants, Vests, an.

AUCTION SALE OF CONDEMNED
HORSES.

WAR DEFARTM2ST,
CAVALRY Sri/BAILOFFICE OF CHIEF QEARTEHMASTML.IVAnursarON, April25, Viet

Will be sold at public auction, to the highestbLdder,
at the time and place namedbelow, viz:Newport, Penna., Thursday, May sth,

Gettysburg, Pena., Monday, May 9th,Altoona, Pentia., Thursday, May 12th,
. 3fiOlin, Penna., Thursday, Mn- b9t.h,
Reading, Penna., Thursday, May 26th._Lebanon, Penna., Thursday, Juno2d,
Northumberland, Penna., Thurzday, June 9th;Scranton;Penna., Thursday, June 16th,
Williamsport, Penna., Thursday, Jane 23d,
One hundred (100) Horses at Gettysburg, and TwoHundred and Fifty (250) at each of the other places.
These horses have been condemned as unfitfor thecavalry service of the United States army.
For road andfarm purposes many good. bargains WYbe had.
Horseswill be sold singly.
Sales begin at 10 A. M., and continue daily till ail arssold.
TERMS CASH, In United States Treasury notes only.

JAMES HEMar29-tie2o Lt. CoL and C. Q. If. Cavalry Burs.

FOR SALE AND TO LET;

BARREL A.IAOHIPTERY FOR SALE
VERY-CHEAP.--Crozier's Patent, seven Machines,

for making barrels; nse.l a short time. Apply to
my:23-13t• STISE & ROSS, Lebanon. Pa.

COAL YARD FOR SALE, NINTH
Street (935), above POPLAR, having every fa.

gaily for doing a large bwiness. my23:6V

PETROLEUM LANDS, LEASES, IN-.

TERESTS IN OIL WELLS, &c.,
FOR SALE BY

F. a. LUCKENBACR,
1.12. South FOURTH_ Street, Philadelphia.

Oil Lands of reliable character, selected by experi-enced parties residing in the Oil Districts, en hand andfor Fale. For farther information. descriptions, &c..apply at the office.
tlnd,-.nhted references. iuyll-I,n

TOLET-THE SECOND, THIRD, ANDJ-fourth Floors at 235 MARKET Street. through t.)
Churchalley. eilt2.9-tf

din TO LET—TWO LARGE STONE
BIANSIOXS and Lots of Ground in German:WWll.Apply to JOS. KING, Conveyancer. Germantown.me23-rowf 6t.

FOP.SALE-A DESIRABLE
•L COUNTRY RESIDENCE, on the Media Railroad.half an hour's ride from the West Philadelphia depot,and within five minutes' walk of a station. The honseis new, large, well arranged, and replete with every

modern improvement and convenience, except gas: andthe grounds, which may contain six or more acres, at
the option of the purchaser, embrace a lawn planted
with evergreen and a variety of other trees, an orchard.&c. ; and a stream of watercrosses, thepremises. Applyto T_II. SPEAKMAN, No. .N. SEVENTH Sr. mr2.3-3t4

ea SEA-SIDE COTTAGE FOR SALE
01= —One of the hest located and moat conveztently
arranged COTTAGES at ATLANTIC CITY. apply to

rar2s-1m JOHN F. STARR.

eFOR SALE.-A SUPERIOR FARM
of 00 acres, on 'the MEDIA RAILROAD, 10 mil*

from Marketstreet. A first-class Farm, with exteasl.
buildings, at Crosswicks, N.1r ,

Also, -a very large number of Farms in. Delaware. t
exceedingly low prices. B. P. GLENN,

___

myl.l - . 123 South FOURTH Street

en FOR BALE- A HIGHLY I. -
-L- PROVED FARM within one and a quarter mile' .
Port Deposit, Cecil county, Maryland, containing 1:
acres, with superiorBuildings, and fences and lanl
the highest state ofcultivation. For fartio...r part; en.
apply to GEORGE ST CHO ES.

No. 212 South FIFTH Street, Pl.il•,
Persons desirous of visitingthis Farm can do so. Art 0

rettiru same day, via Philadelphiaand Daitim .re 11.R
..

my2:l-wf.m6t,' _ _ .iI. ~

FOR SALE-A SORREL ST
LION, Virxinia stock; beau used by all ft

the Army or the Potomac_ Is a good saddle- h•n•
markably kind perfectly sound, 6 years ,tid; tr,

sold at the BAZAAR, on SATURDAY next. C
seen at HENRY'S CONTINENTAL STABLEi.
ownerhaving beau ordered ou. other duty. tay..`3w

FOR SALE, AT THE PE '

Rotel, MARKET Street. bettroen
Ninth, 6n elegaptfamily HORSE. Thoie wantingwort;
do well by coming to 3ee tint.

y?.;-St. CROUSE.


